
ead he Is going to ouLlinc 1 
~ ral way the Administration's 
ng on the subject and prom 
continue studies to develo~ 
rete propo a!. 
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Alter Nuclear Attack. ~ 

01' 
Weather forecall 

owan If nucl •• r war c_, 51,010,011 Americans 
would die in a 5ingl. aftw.--. Twettty millien 
would be Hriou51y injured. See p4Ite five for 
story. 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of 10WtJ CitJ/ 
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ons 
Illinois Asks 
Police Check 
On Man Here 

VA Hospital Patient 
Could Have 8een 
In Murder Area 

Iowa ity police w r requ t d I 
Wedn dllY by th Winoi t 1 
Police al Ottawa to Hrlfy the 
whereabouts of an Atlantic. lowa 

Who could po lbly 
hn"e been in th Ottawa ro 

o 
Iowa City, ]owa, Thursday, Karch. 24, 1110 

IHolding Hostages at Gunpoint 
In Deputy Warden's Office 

N nV1LLE, T nn. ( P) - State Corrcdions Commission
er Keith Humpton told 0 ",smeD Woon sday night two armed 
(.'om"i(:t . re holding 16 persons In aU, including 12 outside 
dvilians. as ho tag at gunpoint in a d puty ward eo' office 
in th' Tenne P Ilitentlary hr. Thr re WOrn n • 

Rights Bill 
In House 
Completed 

First reports said there were 
only nine hostages. Hampton said 
there were an Istant deputy 
warden, four lIlards, two trans
porlaUon officers. one prison lele
phone operator, one lawyer, two 
women employ , the wife ot a 
prisoner and four convict •. 

Ha"., ... , BIIecvtl". heM .. 
Tenne .... '. 1"'1_., tehI • news 

SUlowan, 78, Votes brch 16. the day when three 
women were (ound lain in 1 rved 
Rock State parlt n r Ottawa. 

WA iii GT N (HTNSI - The 
Hou, complel d work Wednesday 
on 1I.s own fi ve-polnt ch'i! rights 
bIll. but B oulherner'. Invocation 
of a t('{'hnicality mllDd inevitable 
finnl p . it until Thursday. 

c ... t.r.nc. tha ..... ·term 1"'1_ 
en armed with plate/., _a .. 
mandl... thair frHdem, a ur 
and two hast.... te .ccompany 
them eut of 1"'1_. Seventy·eight year old Harv.y W. Moul., G, Ma,oll City, votes 

in all campus .Iections. Moul. first .nrolled at SU t In 1901. He hal 
attended low. State Teach." ColI.II., the Unlv.rslty of Chlcqo, 
and the University of Minnesot., Hsides eltendin, m.ny summ.r 
sessions here. Since 1956, h. ha. bean .nrolled each s.mllter, doing 
most of his work In I.bor and m.n.lI.ment. 

The man h d n admitted 10 

the Iowa City VA Ho pital on ~on. 1 
day and is a patient on the maxi ' 

mum· curilY p ychlalric ward . '1 

Iowa Cily pollc D l. Ll. Har
lan prinkl said it might be n 'xt 
w k before police could talk to 
him. One report was that the pa
ti nt wa in a coma. Anolh run· 
confirmed r port .aid h \ h Ix' n 
di gno d as chlzophrenic. Hos· 
pital official would give no in· 
formation about him olh I' than 

Wedne'ld y' de vel 0 p m (' n t s 
!'ra C'd any doubt th r may have 
~ n of th rinal House d i ion. 
Ju I before tht' postponel1\l.'nt wa 
forc~. th House nailed dow by 

"I for ooe will nol open the 
penltentlary ,ate and let them 
out on the public." Hampton told 
newsmen. "I am not going to make 
any conc ions to turn them out. 
We ( 1 the be t way is to walt -D.lly Iowa photo by Bruno Torre. 

ded Iv 295-t~U4 rollcall the 
k,·y voting ngh ' am ndmenl 
whj h it tenlah\cly approved 
Tu doy. 

and what happen ." 

Heaviest Voting in History 
As SUlowans Elect Downer Soviet Gift for de Gaulle 

Soviet Premi.r Niklta Khrushche", left, pr ••• nt.1f 
Presld.nt Ch.rln de G.ull. of France a modol 
of II RUlllan ,at.llite in Ely... P.I.eo In 

P.rl. WedrMsday. The I .. d .... went to Ih. palace 
shortly .fter Khrushchev's arrillal lor tne .t.ri 
of an l1·day .tato vhlt.-AP Wirephoto 

Th • relath Iy mod rate bUi 
which leaders hope wlll br k the 
chi! ril(b d dlock that has II· 
ed th n te since Feb. 15 w in 
fmal form nnd poised for final 
pa nlte at 4:30· p.m. 

The lour additional convicts ap
parently were taking no part in 
th I' bellI on but Hampton was un
certain how they happened to be 
In th 1I1'0up. 

The 1,711 IN' mare unfed 1"'1_ 
.n .,..an scroamln, from thair 
c.lI. WMneld4ly nl,ht ........... 
Soma .. tham throw buml", ma
terl.la from thalr wlndaw5 but It 

By KAY LUND 
St.ff Writar 

A total of l5,131 ballots were cast 
Wednesqay in all-campus elections, 
the largest voting turnoul in hl . 
tory. Last year only 4,080 votes 
were cast. 

Robert Downer, A3 . Newton, was 
elected Student Council pre ident 
with 1,293 vo~S. Howard Kaplan , 

and John Henry, A2, Fort Dodge. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Town Men : Jerry Lutz, A3, 

Cone ville: Larry Day, A3. 
Grimes; James Roger. A2. Iowa 
City. Town Women : Ann Stearns. 
A3. Osage. Married Student : Tom 
Jacob, G, Estherville ; Frank B 1-
loni. G, Iowa City; Walt r Burnett, 
G. Iowa City. 

his doctor dvised police he wa 
not yet able to talk lo th m. 

He allegedly was found in a stu
por from an overdo of barbllu
ale . in a Rock Fall , Illinois molel 

Ni,kita: West Must Grant 
on March 16. Rock Fall is 60 P T t t G . 
~~:n ~or~~e °60:m~~~Y ~o p~~1 eace rea y 0 ermany 
in St!'rllna, Illinois. from whlcl1 

Just .1 Speale.,. S.m R.,bum, 
(D.,.Tex.), c.lled up tha me.· 
lure for final r.adMf, _ of Its 
arch."", Rep. John '.U Willi· 
ams, (0., MIIS_), rOM to Invok. 
• rul. which parmltl • "ate te 
be deform until an "ang,..... 
ed" - .... final printocf von*
of the bill I. • .... 11"'.. Since 
two minor .mandrnents ..... 

c.usacl lie ........ The ".. ..... 
.... ww. .... ,Ivan thalr ." ....... 
me.1 but wera hust," Int. calla 
to ."olel troubl., official. Mid. 
The two rebel inmates talked 

cocldly to newsmen by lon, dis
tanc lelephon durina the arly 

G, Bronx, N.Y., write-in candidate UNION BOARD he wa. trans(rrred to the hosPltal i PARI '''' PI' mi r Nlklta 
here. Khru hcllev came to France tel· quot he declared: "The peoplo I the prospects for .doption of. .vtornetlcaUy ..... pa'*' tho 

In • form.1 to •• t .t tn. ban. ,ald. He spoka optiml,tic.lly of I voted w.dnesda" tha roque" 

vcnlng until the tel phon line 
was cut to their captured ofrice. 
But they also threatened whol .. 
sale murder unless they were re
leased. 

ran a close second with 1,064 votes. Liberal Arts : Tobye Baron. 1\2. 
II ond announced candidal.e. New York, N.Y.; Noney Stoke , 
Ron~ld Brockman, A2, Westgate. A3. Elmhurst: Pamela Burke, A2. 
received 750 voles. I Homewood, III .; Randy Math.er, 

IIIlnol Stale Pollc H adQuart rs I nesdoy and without washn tim 
at OLtawa aid th man i nOl a(1 or words told Pre id nl Char) 
official suspect. It saId only that de GlIlIlI the W 'I mu t back 
he had been found "In a Ick con· down and agree to a peace treaty 

"".nt pe.~,. Wo must justify their nucl.ar t.d ban. showdown until Thursday. 

Voting was so heavy that the A2, Storm Lake ; orm Nichols, A2 , 
polling place ran out of some sec- Osage: Bob Price . A2, Iowa City. 
lions or the ballots which were Business Admini tration : Robin 
printed for the elections. No lown Porter, B3, Iowa City. and Bob 

dition" in 1II1nois and could po" with G rmany. 
ibly have been In the ~ttawa area Khru bchev mad his bold ap-

at the lime o( the trtple slayilli, proach at a banquet in lhe Elysee 
It is checking to see wh Lher he Palace where De Gaulle was ho. t 
ha pa t convictions In Illinois. to the 'Sovicl Prcmi rand repr -

hopei. It I. Mc.n.ry te canducle Khru h -hev id "only In.llnlf. [ Williams I.ter comm nt d he 
• peac. truty with Germany. All icant QUU tion remrun" to be t- used th In vllably-valn delaying 
the peopl. will g.ln from tn.t, tied In th three-power nuclear ta L c to ,Ive outh rn scnatorJ 
Including the G.rmen peopI._" te t ban talk at G neva on' more d~y in which to bull~ 
H lied I f d f . . d fen again the "monstro lty 

e ca a so or an n 0 I Fre h from a fi ve-hour f1iiht hi h tI t or a majority o[ NATO and th We tern European w c Ie vo S 
nion . both of which include Ger- from Mo co\o\ , Khru. hchev pltch- the Hou will transmit to the 

They refusro the perlOnal per
suasion of a Catholic priest, the 
prison p.ychlatrlst and a tearful 
wife who pleaded b)' teleph9l'lc 
with them to release her husband 
to ,0 home to hi S-yearold chUcl. 

One o( the convicts told two 
Memphis Commercial Appeal re
porter. by telephone they hadn't 
harmed anyone. 

men ballots remained by noon. Hawk, 83. Cedar Rapids. 
many a 8 military member. cd at once Into a pro ram bound SCnate Thursday. Subjected to STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC. SENtOR CLASS OFFICERS 

One-year lerm : Judy Klcmes· David Henessey. A3, Waterloo : One description of him says h I senlativcs of French over eas 
. 1 only Oftii' major amcndm nL dur-

Khru . hch v' firm words m t to tax him conld rably alter the iog its 10 days befor the Hou e. 
rud, A3, Thompson ; two-year term : Kay Ackerman, 103, (o~a Fall ; 
Paul Penningroth, A4, Atlanta, Ga., 1 David Ab~lt , A3. WarWIck, Va.: 

Barbara Bjorn Lad, A3, Spencer. 

Is Cive-fe t-elght, ISO pound , and communities . 
has blonde hall'. Khru hchev arrived in Pari 

State PolIce Headquarters al l Wednesday morning for a L2-day 
Slerling. JIlinols, said it knew visit.. During the day he delivered 
nothing of th circum lances under an appeal (or dl 'armament and 
which the pat I nl wa brought to a warning lo France to beware 

with a polite, (ormal reply from rent atlack o( Influenza that the measure poO$Ored by the 
d Gaulle. (orced him to po. tpon hi pr - House Judiclary chairman. Rep. 

Falher Charles O'Donncl, 8 Cath
olic priest, said the men Indicated 
they expected to die and didn't 
care If others died, too. * * * 

A Surprised 
Kaplan Polls 
1100 Votes 

A "very surprised" Ho ard Kap· 
lan, G, Bronx, N.Y., heard the 
re ults Wednesday at 6 p.m. that 
he polled 1,064 write-in votes for 
the position of Student l.ouncll 
president in all-campus elections, 

This was only 229 votes behind 
the winner Robert Downer, A3, 
Newton. Last year only 1,697 votes 
were cast in the entire presidential 
election. 

Kaplan sparked the election 
campaigns when he entered the 
race last Friday as a write·in can· 
didate. In just five days his sup· 
porters whipped up a lively Kaplan 
campaign. 

Paul C.rlst.n, G, I_a City, 
Kaplan's campaign m......,., 
said th.y do not int.nd to con· 
t.lt the .Iection proced_. 
Their was an act of protnt, he 
said. 
Kaplan issued the following 

statement Wednesday night : "I am 
that nearly 1,100 

took the trouble to write 
in for student body 

rllr" ~il1pn t allhough they were un· 
I was a serious candi
their votes would be 

if ( received a plurality, 
their votes would even be 

ted. 
' . 'laIIiIP·''''''Over one-third of the vole east 

a protest vote, articulating the 
whic!), though pre

and stifled, has been 
the year and 

not end with today's 
It I hard for me to get 

the idea that people I have 
met or who I encountered 
devoted so much time and 
to my campaign. Their pur-

wasn't primarily to support 
rather they realize that some 

were determined to affect 
-.JilSlnaroQ in the policies of the 

and the Administration if 
hurrtanly possible. Given 

first opportWlily to work for 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN SfUDENTS 
President: Kay Ackerman. A3. 

Iowa Falls: vice pre ident : Mari
lee Olson, A3, Ottumwa ; secretary: 
Linda Ricke. A2, Cedar Rapid : 
trea urer: Sharon Hamill. A2, Des 
Moines; sophomore represcntati ve: 
Judy Erickson, At , Davenport. 

WOMEN'S 
RECREATION ASSOCIATION 
Presidenl : Donna MeChe ncy. 

A2. Wapello ; vice president: Allys 
Haln. A2, Davenport ; sccrelary: 
Virginia Feurer, A2, Park Ridge ; 
trea urer: Mari Collin, A2, Mar
shall town ; intramurals chairman: 
Sharon Van Oteghen, A3, Moline, 
ILl. 

YWCA 
Prcsident : Kay Grau , A2, Deni

son; vice president: Sharon Thorn
berry, A3. Iowa City: vice presi
dent of finance : Donna Anderson. 
A2, Des Moines; secretary : Nancy 
Stoke , 103, Elmhur t. III.; fresh-

(Contil1lled UII Page 8) 

Voting-

* * * 

the Stcrllns hospital and latet o( We t Germany. 
transferred to Iowa City. At on. point he .Iso di.cuued 

The local VA hospiLal would nol nud.n w.aponl te.tll19, sayinll 
place calls to either th ward I the Sovl.t Union had .ttempted 
where the man was S\lPpO ed to t. m"t objectlonl ralNd by tha 
be a palient. or to hi doctor. w .. t that unde,.,round blast. 

A hospital official sald the pa· could not be detectoci. 
tienl is not 8 su pect as (ar as the "We have n vcr conducted any 
ho pital i concern d. His name underground explo ions lind we do 
was withheld. ' nol intend to," Khrushchev said. 

The three women were apparent- Germany wa stili uppermost 
1:0- beaten to death on March 14. in the mind of th SOviet Jeader 
Police had theorized more than Wedne day night. 
one as ailant had attacked them. The question o( a peace treaty 

Tuesday, an Otlawa herifr and with Germany ls a tough East
hL~ deputy said they thought a We t i ue. Khrushchev demands 
picture taken by one of the three at his price recognition of Com· 
women hortly before being slain muni t Ea t Germany a an in· 
shows a dim outline of 8 man who dependcnt nation and turning We 
might have been the killer. But a Berlin into an open cily largely 
State Police official aid he didn't free of control by th We tern AI· 
see a man in the picture. lies. 

The Frencb I ader aid tha~ j( summit vi 'Jt from March 15. Emanuel Celler, m .. -N.Y'), coo-
Khrushchev wa eeking a lessen· Exchanging gre tings with Pre I. taln, the (ollowing principal pro-
In of ten Iqn and "~rhap. an I d vi. Ion : 
und rsl nding of th policy you d nt Charles d Gaul e, he secme 1. A procedur for United Slales 
proclaim and the great country a bil thlner than u. ual and llght- dIStrict courts to find that \.here 
you lead, thl!ll be sure you will Iy hOar ,but vieorou . Is a "patlern or practice" of dis-
have th car of France." Pollc. w.r •• ".rywher •• nd crimination again t II racial group 

0. G.ull. had repliacl with lecurity prec.utions we,.. tha of voters and lo appoint vatln' 
limil.r potlt.rMU .nd rellOCl no heavi.&t .inca .noth.r Commu- referees to see that votlni riahts 

L._ L._ fl t t ni&t I .. der, Prolident Tito of arc not infringed. 
"ltal quoltlon. Wnwn... ,.. me 2. P.naltl· •• ~ up .... $1 - fI-
Kh _L. L_ II I tho da Yugollavi., "llltad Fr.nco. • .... .. .- .-

ru ... c""v •• r er n y. and .. dayS 1--IMltmOIIt fw 
B • I lite d Crowd which witn . d hi drive ....... ut no mere y po wor s willful obstruction" CMWt ar-

came {rom Khrushchev as h d - inlo the city wer not large or den In sc'-l 1,.,....tIen c ..... 
livered hi toal.. wildly enthul lie , but Crj ndly 3. Federal penalties running UP 

His whole approach to the isi!. and curious. Lo $5,000 fine and five yUrI In 
a indicated in the (jrst day, is Police sUmo led th turnout for iail for per 005 who cross state 
ju t what the French had ex- the molor proces ion (rom the air- lin to avoid prosecution for bomb
pecled. Th y kn w he would try Cleld to the Qua D'Or ay. at Ilr ing IIny building or vehicle or to 
to break down their relation hJp lhe Foreign OCfice where Khru- avoid t tifying in such cases. 
with the West and more particu· hchcv and hi family will tay Cro inll' state line to duck pro"" 
larly with We t Germany. and in Pari. at onJy 80.000. cuUon for using public communl-
that was ju t what his speeches Khrvshchev Mid his vi.it i. In- callon systems to Lhreaten bomb-
seemed intended for. tanded to promote paace. Flrlt ing or arson or to import willfully 

"W. .r. gal". te do o".ry- he said It in relpon •• te the brief fal inrormation about bombing 
thing posllble to brint .bout elil- w.lcomll19 .ddress of Prosident wa made subject to a $1.000 rine 
arm.ment," the Sovi.t I.ader de Gaull. at tho airfield. and a year's imprisonment. 

5. Provi ion i made to provide 

L I W I d temporary school facilitie for the 

Russ,·ons Mo' y et n or ~~Jd~;rk~~s~~~~e:e~o~~~!::l 
I 

property In areas where school 
have been closed under tale laws 
to block court integration ord.:«. S t d t T II D· tIt - I temporary Federal takeover or 

W.rden Lynn Bomar Mid the 
I"'laonan w.ro .monll tho molt 
dolparate .nd d.~5 lit
mate. of tha penitentiary, 
He Identified the prIsoners as 

Robert Rivera of Houston, Tex., 
servlng a 4O-year term for armed 
robbery at Dover, Tenn .• in I)e. 
cember 11158: and Charles Ray· 
mond Farra of Borderland. W, 
Va., serving a Iile term Cor rab
bery and kidnaping at UviD,stoo. 
TeM ., In 1958. 

Rivera was one or a gan, of 
(Ive so-called Texas badmcn who 
were convicted and sentenced aC, 
ter holding up a motel operator 
duriD, a crime spree in two or 
three states alter escaping from 
a Texas jail. 

Farra was captured near Al
bany. Ky., alter kidnaping Henry 
Walthall and his daughter at Liv
Ingston, Bomar said. The Wal
thalls escaped after belng held 
captive several hours. 

Brockman: 
No Protest 
On Election U en s e Isormomen nspec ars 11 ~~~~inl~a!us:~~~~~~~h::~: 

I I quired, under an amendment add-E ection F aws GE EVA IHTNSI - The So- "orification of eny diMrmament I western repre I!Iltativcs to be say- Thay recalled the unprecedont- ed Wedne d_a_y_. __ _ 
viet Union Wednesday made a accord with th. Sovi.t Unl~. ing - that inspcclio~ of ~ lat- ed prollress that h., ~ m~de I Motherwell Case Ron Broclanan, A2, Westgate, 

. . . He cited recent declarations by ter would be "e plonage and on the control& llvestton during defeated candidate for student body 
Many students who voted in hedged oUer to permit Illtcrnatlon- Soviet Premier Khrushchev as would never be permitted by the tha Patt y.ar .t tn. m.rathon president, said Wedncsclay nl&ht 

W.dn.sday's student .I.ctions al inspectors to enter Russian ter- proof that Moscow wa as keen as Soviet Government. nucl •• r t.st b.n t.lb .mong the St,·11 Before Jury that he did not plan to cootest the 
uprelHd dilm.y and .va" dis- eI . of Bob Dow A3 N 
lIult at the way the .I.ction wal ritofY under a general East-West the West on having international On studying the transcript or United States, RUlli. end Brit- ection nero , ew-
handled. disarmament agreemenl. controllcrs enter the territory o( the Russian address aiter Wed- ain thJ\t .ra slmulta_lIy un- DOWNIEVILLE. CaIU. IHt ton. II 5tudcnt body pre.sident. 

Most of the protest w •• b.sad Th' t ral.1 . porta t move every country concerned "{ronn nesday's session , the delegates o( derway her.. Pr .. raSi at tnis The jury con idering lile impris- BrockmaD said he recogulzed 
• 1S .po en 1 y 1m n . the beginning to lhe end" of a the United State . Britain, France, .imilar parl.y hat consisted part· onment or death In the gil cham- some diJcrepaocics in the electlOA 

on the I"'oceelur. IN' I.ck of prOo met WIth an extremely cautIOus world-wide disarmamenl program. Italy and Canada jointly found that I, of the Runl.ns havill9 'IIread her (or convicted murderer Larry and that he believed the campaign 
codure in determinln, whe W.I western reaction aL the 10 nation He added that they should even they could not make out its exacl te .. intern.tionally man,*, Lord Motherwell was locked up rnetbocIs of write·in candidate How-
oligibl. to vot. for certin of- Geneva disarmament talks owing stay after the completion of the meaning. control post. en Sovi.t territory Wednesday night for the second ard Kaplan. G, Bronx, N.Y., were 
fico.. to the unclear language in which it program to make sure that no That Is, thay remained In doubt t. check an poulbla viol.tlanl night. tiJI without indIcaUng "definitely illegal," but aclclecl tbat 

Donny Rehder, Al, Gladbrook, weapons were being concealed and as to whothor tha Saviot Unlan of tha projected tnt ban treaty. which penalty it favors. he did not (eel In a position to 
Mid he MW .t lout - m.lo was formulaled . that no preparations were being waa limit.... Ih controls effer At the outset of the nuclear test The jury resumes deliberations "override a point of protest pre. 
ltud.nt votlnll for WRA, AWS, The offer was conlained In a 35 made lo rearm clandestinely. with crlppll". r"trictionl thet Russians adamanUy rejected the 'Mlursday morning. It has beeD sented by these individualJ." 
and .ven L •• p Yaar Led undl· minute speech by Russian dele- However, Zorin left totally 00- would exempt lar.. .,.... of control posts idca . They said at out 13 houTs and 5 minutes. "I think the election expreued I\D 
dat ••. M.ny m.lo ltudent. w.ro gate Valerian A. Zorin to the sev- scure the crucial point of .what Rualian millt.ry mltht from I.,.. the time they would only agree to MothcrweU was convicted March objectlon to the cIo-notbina polk!, 
votinll T_n Wom.n Ballot.. enth session of the most Car-reach- it exactly was that the Soviet. Un- tomatlonal Inspoctlon and thvI "self in pection" of a nuclear test L5 of rirst degree murder iD the of this year's council," ..Ifroctman 

One .tudent, a cenflrmad bach- ing ,eneral disarmament negotia- ion would permit lhe controllers make........".... with tfIo Watt prohibitlon. Tbey subsequently death or Pearl Putney, a 7%-y .... - said. "It may be unfortunate that 
.Ior, aMed for a Married Stu- tion of the postwar era. lo control. virtually Imposli..... gave major ground on this and a old Washinilon, D.C., widow, wbile the election of the student bacIt 
dents Student Council Ballot, IlN'ln, a cIepvty ....... n milt- To soma of his II ......... amant As a result, the western powers number of other aspects or coo- on a cross-country fliag wbicb abe Preaideat was ..eel as the tool of 
"iust to ... if I could get _." ister and _ .. MaICOW'I molt the fin western .......... s he decided to ask Zorin to be more trolling the test ban. Cinanced. PI'OteIt as It 1liiY have been detri. 
H, lIot on.. o.,..,.loncod dllllem.lt, INda a seamocI to be MY",- tf\at the precise before the conference pr~ By like token, the more bopeful Under CaJJfomia law, separate rneDlal at thiJ time," be .sect. 

Ono lIirl said &he found ballotl lOf'ios of swooplnf Ita~ In controllon could anly chock on ceeds mIlCh furtber . we.tero delegates speculated that trials are required to decide OIl "I wish Mr. DowneI' the belt ot 
strewn on the flCMH; at tho Schaaf- fa"or of "mlct" controIa filler troops tf\at wo,.. .... "1 mustorocl Optimists among the western Zorin. if he was actually making guiJt, and on J)UDilhmeot. 'nIe luct ill the ClOIDiDc yeI8 and will 
fer H.II poll and voted threa WIN'IcI dlllrmamant. On tha IVr· out of ..,."ice and an annlllNllh delegaUOIIB noted that there might • totaiJy unacccpUlble controls of- jury was polled alter nearly do ever,tbiae ill my poWer as Boa 
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"Boss, We Didn't Go Over So Well In Puerto Rico" 

EDITORIAl:. 

The 'Facts' Behind the 
Southern Negro Uprisings 
We received a form letter in the mail the 

other day that seems worth passing along -

for a smile, a grimace, or perhaps a small 

insight in~o a segment of Southern thinking 

on segregation . 

l~h Jetter bore the name of the Marion 

Junction Farmcrs Cooperative, Inc., :Madon 

lUll.etipn, Ala. It strongly urged us to publish 

the "facts" it presented as a "gl'eat service" 

to our readers. 

The essence of the letter's argument was 

that since the orth is so diss.atisfied with the 

South's handling of the Negroes, it can see 

if i~ can do - or really wants to do - any 

hetter. 

"The orth is finding great sport," went 

the I tter, "in criticizing and ridiculing the 

South, and the northern politicians are having 

a fj ld day in . fighting for civil rights. These 

politicians can well afford a field day as 

they are receiving large campaign contribu

tions and also Negro votes by supporting this 

'hmnanitarian cause: and no constituent ob

jects. The organizations which are giving fi
nancial support to these representatives hap

pen to be the same organizations which are 

financing, directing, and giving leadership 

to the racial strife in the South. Northern 

money and Northern men are telling South

crn 1 egroes to go where they al'l) not wanted 

and start trouble. The trouble is not locally 

jnspired." 

TJ1e letter then sets forth the South's posi

tion on the Negro question. It explains a 

plan that has "slowly evolved" through tIle 
years for coping with the the social and 

economic problems arising from a "heavy con

centration of Negroes." The plan: "The les

ser the contact between the races the lesser 

the opportunity (or friction. 'vVhere there was 

no social contact there was no friction." 

This plan, we are told, produced order 

where lhere h, d been chaos. It grew into 

"what we in Alabama call the 'established 

ord r' ... If this order is destroyed he (the 

egre) will be a man without a country -

until he moves nortR." 

The lettcr goes on to carefully note that 

the South is ~Iell-perpared for the mass mech

anizing our farms, converting row crop land 

to grassland • • • installing automatic ma

chinery in our factories .•. We are prepar-

ing to do without the egro." 

The letter finally poses the "pertinent ques

tion" for we llypocritical northerners: "Are 

you prepared to receive bim (the Negro) in 
large numbers? He wi\] contribute little in 

taxes, but will place many children in your 

schools. You will nced to build large areas 

of low cost housing, and greatly)ncrease your 

welfare funds. Your police force must be 

greally expand cd to cope with the excep

tionally high incident of crime among Ne

groes. 

"Give 'tJlis matter seriolls thought. because 

the problem we now facc will be yours. How

evcr, we will not let our politicians exploit 

your troubles for their selfish personal gain." 

Perhaps no fluther comment is necessary 

than the reminder that this letter was written, 

and signed, hy Americans, in the 20th Cen
tury. 
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What's Happening-
ROTC on the College Campu~- I •• 1, 

Programs Keep Military in 
Pace with Defense ' Needs 

On Other Campuses 
By GARY GeRLACH 

St.tf WrItw 

The college scene has been rela
tively quiet this past week. ex· 
cept along one front - protests 
against racial discrimination in 
the South. The dime store sitdown 
strikes that have occurred in 
every southern state except 
Mississippi, and not there prob
ably because the legislature has 
passed three bills making it a 
crime ¥lr Negroes to stage 
strikes, have brought wide and 
varied reactions. Therefore this 
week's colwnn is devoted entirely 
to reporting the form some of the 
protests have taken_ 

MADISON - The University of 
Wisconsin, through the Commit
tee of Human Rights. has sent 
$600 in fnancial aid to the Negro 
students at Alabama State Col
lege who are demanding justice 
for their fellow students. The 
student newspaper, The Daily 
Cardinal. states: "The courage to 
undergo physical pain. threat. 
ana hunger because of <tne's con
victions is a trait which thankfully 
appears in America's times of 
crisis. Alabama State College 
students ... have refused to return 
to school until nine of their class· 
mates are reinstated. We hope 
that both the financial and moral 
support from Wisconsin will help 
in their battle. 

ANN ARBOR - In one of the 
quietist demonstrations in the na
tion. 100 University of Michigan 

. students. both. white and negro, 
picketed the Cousins Shop, F . W. 
Woolworth's and two S. S_ Krege 
stores in downtown Ann Aroor. 
The Cousins Shop is accused at 
discrimination in Ann Arbor ancf' 
the others belong to chains that 
discriminate in the South. Busi
ness was not hurt by the picket
ing, in fact both white and 
Negroes crossed picket lines to 
shop in the stores. The Michigan 
Daily insisted the demonstration 
was a "boycott of the mind," and 
not an economic boycott. 

AlBUQUERQUE-A sympathy 
demonstration against segrega
tion by 25 University of New 
Mexico studenls brought much 
acid comment from the local citi· 
zens and merchants. The demon· 
strators were tabbed "beatniks 
wilh low IQs" by some and simp
ly "jackasses" by others. One 
student asserted, "These students 
added insult and injury by asso· 
ciating our student body with the 

Brisk Rally in 
Stock Market ... 

NEW YORK IA'I - Further evi
dence of easier money accompa
nied a fairly brisk stock market 
rally Wednesday. 

Trading picked up to 3.020,000 
shares from 2.490.000 Tuesday. 

Based. on the rise in The Asso
ciated. Press average, an estimat
ed $1.700.000.000 was added to the 
quoted value of stocks listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 3.97 to 622.116. 

'Wings of the Dore' 
yo Be Given as Opera 
NEW YORK IA'I - The New 

York City Opera Company has 
selected "Wings of the Dove." 
a new opera by Douglas Moore, 
for its first production in the 
f~l season of 1961. This will be 
one of the six new American 
operas being written for the com
pany under Ford Foundation 
grants. 

The libretto of "Wings of the 
Qave" is based on the Henry 
James novel of the same name 
which was published in 1902. 
Although he was born in New 
York City. James became na
turalized as a British subject 
in World War I. 
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Calendar 

Thunct.y, M.rch 24 
7:30 p.m. - Senate - Sociology 

Colloquium 
7:30 p.m. - House - Student 

NEA 
8 p.m. - University Theatre -

"An Old Beat Up Woman" 
Friday, March 25 

8 p.m. - River Room and Main 
Lounge, IMU - Spinsters' Spree 

8 p.m. - University Theatre -
"An Old Beat Up Woman" 

8 p.m. - Senate - Lecture -
Prof. Theodore Buttrey: "Mark 
Anthony's Coinage and Political 
Career." 

s.tvnley, Merdt 26 
9:30 a.m. - Classroom Psycho

pathic Hospital - Lecture by Dr. 
Amedeo Marragi: "The Need and 
Development of Objective Criteria 
in Neuropsychiatry - an Experi
mental Neurophal'Il1a(:Ological Ap
proach." 

8 p.m. - University Theatre -
"An Old Beat Up Woman" 

Suncley, M.rch 27 
7:45 p.m. - Macbride - Iowa 

Mountaineers - Nell DouKlas: 
"Turkey-Buffer Between RUisia 
and the Middle East" 

Mond.ty, March 21 ' 
8 p.m. - Senate - Lecture - I 

Joseph Langland lponsored by ~ 
Wrlters' Workshop 

beatnik-communist infested stu· 
dents of Chicago who. by the way, 
are 40 per cent Negro." This same 
student sent a telegram to the 
mayor' of Nashville, Tenn., apolo
gizing for one sent by the demon
strators. He claimed the demon· 
strator's anti·segregation tele
gram falsely represented the sen
timents of the student body of lhe 
the University of New Mexico. 

NEW YORK - In a boisterous 
demonstration that brought much 
sharp editorial comment. 300 stu
dents from City. Brooklyn, Co
lumbia and New York Univer
sities crowded the streets in front 
of several Woolworth stores and' 
demanded the end of inequality 
at lunch counters in the South. 
The City College student news
paper put this pointed question 
to the GovernOr of Alabama: 
"The expulsion of students has 
been advised by the Governor 
of Alabama because of his ex· 
pressed desire to prevent vio
lence. Why, may we ask. were 
white students from public insti
tutions who participated in near 
riots not expelled along with Ne· 
gro students? " 

CHAMPAIGN-While there are 
some Big Ten univerSities, such 
as Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
where the students take an active 
interest in protesting discrim
ination, there are others, which 
include Ohio State, Purdue. and 
maybe even SUI (although a pro· 
test picket is now being planned) 
where this interest is severely 
lacking. The editor of the Daily 
Illini analyzes this deficiency of 
interest in protesting discl'im· 
segregated schools, lunch coun
ters. and buses are unfamiliar. 
are prone to think that when Con
gress debates a civil rights bill, 
it is looking south - and nowhere 
else. Viewed in its national per
spective. racial discrimination on 
this campus is no small problem. 
It is said that education is the 
cure for prejudice, but when one 
observes the coolness with which 
almost any attempt at social reo 
form is received here. it becomes 
apparent that the old maxim is 
simply asking too much." 

Lavish, Spectacular-

By DAROlD POWERS 
Staff Writer 

The SUI Army ROTC does a 
very good job in preparing mili
tary executives, according to Col. 
Herbert W. Manfield, professor of 
military science and tactics. 

"We are up to date with the 
regular Army." he reporled. He 
said the training compares well 
with other preparatory schools 
at SUI. 

When asked lo spell out ROTC's 
contribution to the prevention of 
World War m, Mansfield cited 
the 21.000 officers turned out 
yearly by the various ROTC pro
grams and said without ROTC the 
United States would have to 
establish a different type of spe
cial training system for officers. 

"Unless the military is up to 
strength," he said, "we will be 
increasingly vulnerable." He 
said the existence of the ROTC 
helps keep the public informed 
about defense. 
Mansfield was unable to make 

a personal estimate as to whether 
the Army could gel its slated re
quirement of 14,000 new officers 
yearly with a voluntary ROTC 
program. 

He doubted that the numbers 
who go inlo advanced at SUI 
would remain as high if the pro· 
gram were voluntary, since fewer 
would be exposed to it in' basic. 
But he would not predict figures, 
saying they would depend on the 
time spent on publicity and other 
factors. He said freshmen and 
sophomores obtain most of their 
information about the advanced 
course from participation in 
basic. 

He thought the only reason a 
student would take two years of 
basic voluntarily would be to 
qualify for advanced. 

Asked whether students who 
took only the first two years of 
ROTC would have to repeat aft
er bein9 drafted what they had 
leamed on the drill floor here, 
Mansfield said that the 60 hours 
of drill in two years of basic: 
ROTC a student gets about the 
equivalent of the drill instruc-

ISolomon and Shebal 

)~ '''' :;-Eye-Fill ing Nonsens~ 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 
Daily Iowan Reviewer 

The basic appeaL of screen 
spectacle has continually kept 
movie producers in the black. I 

Young and old alike crowd the 
theaters. watching the thousands 
of extras enacting great battles 
of the past. these baUies always 
accompanied by a sound track 
filled with trumpets. Any attempt 
at character development or 
even realistic dialogue seems 
only to be a respite before the 
next bloody conflagration. 

"Solomon and Sheba." a big 
picture in the finest big picture 
tradition, possesses most of the 
virtues and flaws of its predeces
sors. The battle scenes arc weH 
staged. articulate, spectacular. 
and appropriately gruMome. The 
settings are lush, the color, both 
in interiors and exteriors. is rav
ishlng, as is heroine Gina Lollo· 
brlgida. Miss Lollobrigida. while 
anything but a believabLe Sheba. 
is so gorgeously decked-out 
through it all. that she more than 
compensates for her thespian de
ficiencies. 

On the debit side. history was 
never like this. The dialogue is 
as usual, inane. and is, as usual, 
read by everyone in the ridicu· 
lously guttural way that Holly
wood considers approprJate to 
any period of history that cannot 
be classified as current events. 

Yul Brynner and George Sand
ers seem uncomfortable itt the 
male leads. looking mQst o[ the 
time like they wish they were 
elsewhere, but they do their best 
to speak the lines without gig
gling. 

Brynner replaced Tyronne 

Power as Solomon after Power's 
tragic and untimely death during 
the filming last year in Spain. 
and though I understand a few 
long shots of Power remain in the 
finished film. I couldn·t spot 
lhem. 

The artistic value of the epic 
film can be best appraised in re
Lation Lo the number of period 
anachronisms it presents, and 
were it not for the fertility rite 
scene. "Solomon and Sheba" 
would measure up fairly well. But 
this scene. replete with scores 
of extras gyrating in a pseudo· 
orgiastic display of fleshy ex· 
tremilies that bares close re
semblance to some of the milder 
forms of rock and roil. is so out 
of context and in such fiendish
ly abominable laste historically, 
that it cannol help but color one's 
overall appreciation of the film, 
(one way or the olher), If our 
ancestors' fertility riles were like 
this, we would doubtless not be 
here today, [or phYSiological rea· 
sons alone. 

Charles Vidor ("War and 
Peace") directed. in the broad 
sweeping style appropriate to the 
script. 
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INTERCENTER LITERATURE GROUP 
will meet today at 4 p.m. at !.he 
Wesamlnater Foundation. The ,roup 
will dlacuss "Whot Is Religious 
Drama." 

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY 
roUoqulum will present a lecture 
tonl.ht at 8 In the Senate Chamber 
of the Old Capitol. Dr. Daniel Glaser, 
Unlwrolly of Ullnols crlmlnoloJrlst, 
wlU speS\< on "The EffecLiveness of 
Pro,raml to Change Criminals." 
THE DAILY IOWAN EDITOR for the 
term May 16. lINO. through May IS. 
111111'. will be chooen by the Board of 
TrUllees ot Student Publication •. Inc .. 
April 13. 1960. Applications for the 
position muat be filed at the School of 
Journalism Ofllce. Room 205 Com
munlcaUoM Center. be(ore 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. April 8. Dotalls regarding 
application procedure are available at 
that office. I 

APPLIOATIONI for underlt'aduate 
ICholarshlp. I,.. .vallable In the Of
fice of lIIudent Allalra bulnnln~ 
March 1. Any intereoted student. in 
tile echolal'llhlp pro,ram should 
con .. ct Clulfleo Muon. coordinator, 
Student .ld. for an application. June 
I wlll be the deadline for compl~"'d 
.ppllcatlons. About 2110 scholarshIps 
are .v.I...... To lie eUllble for lhe 
Ichol.uhl".. the candidate must· 
_I tile acadlmic reqlllrement 01 

2.5 or 3.0 dependlnr upon the achol
arsb1p. and show evidence of need. 

UNlVER ITY COOPERATIVE BABY-
81TTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
char.e of Mr.. Cyr from Mar. 23-
Apr. 4. Phone 4559 (or a sitter or In
formation bcCore noon or after 4 p.m. 

LIIIRART BOUB8: Monday-FrtdO, 
':30 a.m.-' a.m.: SaturdaY. 7:30 •. m.-
10 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice deslta: Monday-Thursday. 8 •. m .• 
10 p.m.: FrIday and Saturday. 8 a.m .• 
a p.m. : SlInrlay. 2 p.m.-S p.m. Reserv. 
Desk: Regular hours plus Friday. Sat
urday. and Sunday, 7 p.m.-lO p .m. 

aECREATIONI\L 8WlMlIItNG for all 
Women student . .... Ill be on Monda,., 
Wednesday. Thurada.,.. .nd Frida,. 
from 4:15 to &:15 .t the Women" 
Gym. 
NORTH GYMNASIUM of the ll'Iold. 
house will be opened for Itudent u .. 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur
days on which there are no home 
fame.. Studenla must present thel1 
.0. cards at the caae door In order to 

.aln admlttan.... The North Gym 

.... m be opened lor .tudent .... eacb 
Friday trom 1 :30-3:30 p.m. .-
WEIGHT TaAINJNG aooll 10lll III 
opened lor u.e by studenll on IIon
d.ys. Wednesd.y. and 1'rIdaI' ... 
ew_ 1110 UIII II" .... 

tion received during two weeks 
of regular Army basic train
ing. 
However, he said there is no 

question lhal. depending on the 
individual, those who had had 
only two years o[ basic ROTC 
would be better prepared to be· 
come militia in the aftermath of 
an atomic war. or in any other 
national emergency. 

When asked his opinion of the 
current drive on various major 
college campuses to make ROTC 
voluntary, Mansfield was remind
ed of a similar drive 14 years aCt
er world war I. He said such 
sentiment is definitely under· 
standable and that he would not 
judge it good or bad .. 

"This question involves those 
Iowans who established tilC policy 
in the first place." he stated. 
And he declared his confidence in 
the ability of Iowans to work out 
this problem_ 

On Feb. 19 the 14th Army 
Corps headquarters announced 
a new instruction plan for 
ROTC students under which 20 
per cent of their class work 
would be in regular academic 
courses. Such instruction as 
weapons training would be re
moved from the schedule and 
taught to the advanced stud
ents during summer Famp. 
"Increasing competition for thc 

time of our students. was part of 
the impetus for this change." 
Mansfield explained. 

This revision was developqd 
principally by the U.S. Continent
al Army command and Depart
ment of Army staffs after two 
years of study. including reo 
commendations of a panel of col
lege presidenls and representa
tives which mct in Washington in 
December. 1959. 

<O[ am confident lhese changes 
will be beneficial." Mansfield 
stated. Calling criticism of drill 
unjustified. he declared. "It is 
significant lhat these analysts 
decided to retain drill." He said 
through drill people learn to work 
together and to gil'e and receive. 

He emphasized that tlie final 
revisions in the local program 
probably won't be pinned down 
until early May, as changes 
must be approved by the De
partment of the Army and 
SUI's College of Liberal Arts. 
A list of changes which the 

Army is proposing to the uni· 
versities and colleges was made 
available -.to. The , Daily _ 10»,an. 
The freshinPll' ·woUld continUe to 
spend one hour 'weekly in drill 
and two receiving lnstruction 
from the military, the major 
change being the elimination o[ 
25 class hours of individual wea
pons and marksmanship inslruc
tion and the addition of 15 bours 
of American (military) history to 
the present 30. plus a 10-hour 
course titled "U.S. Army in na
tional security." 

For the sophomore. only drill 
would be retained from <the old 
schedule. A 15-hour course in 
"Branches of the Army" would 
be added. and the following 
courses would be eliminated: 
"Map and <lerial photograph read
ing"; "Crew-served. weapons and 
gunnery"; and "Basic tactics and 
elementary communications." 

[n their place. the student 
would be able to receive 45 class 
hours' ROTC credit for a regular 
3 . semester· hour liberal arts 
course. A "great share" of the 
liberal arts courses would be 

Good Listening-

acceptable, and Mansfield thought 
every student would be taking one 
of these in the normal course of 
his academic requircments any
way. 

The junior and senior ad. 
vanced students would r.tail1l 
drill and also substitute an ac
ceptable 3·semester·hour aca
demic course. Other changes 
for the iuniors: addition, of 30 
class hours of "Map and aerial 
photograph reading" and elim· 
ination of 90 class hours of 
"Branch tactics and tech. 
niques." 
The seniors would drop "Oper· 

alions" completely, and 10 hours 
from "Logsistics - Supply Man
agements." They would add five 
hours to "Army Administration 
and Military Justice" and fOllr 
hours to "Service Orientation". 
They W 0 u I d also eliminate 
"Branch Tactics and Techni· 
ques." 

Mansfield stressed that ,these 
revisions are tentative and may 
not be the exact ones finally 
adopted for Sept.. 1960. He sum
marized the likely changes as the 
basic students having 60 hours 
less military instruction during 
two years. and as the advanced 
having about 30 per cent less. 

Tn advanced inslruction, en
gineering stUdents study engineer. 
ing operations for the military. 
Their curriculum is also under
going revision. 

In Sept., 1958 there were 424 
freshmen enroUed in basic ROTC. 
By Sept., 1959. normal SUI attri· 
tion had reduced this figure to 
263 sophomores. Mansfield said 
about 40 per cent of the sopho
mores usually volunteer for the 
advanced course. O[ this approxi
mate 105. only 70 can be admitted 
each year to the advanced pro
gram. There are now 130 ad· 
vanced Army students. 

Both Army and Air Force ad· 
vanced students are paid 90 cents 
daily. This is the equivalent of a 
$535 two-year ·scholarship, ex
plained Mansfield. They are also 
paid for the summer training 
camp between their junior and 
senior years. 

All advanced graduates re
ceive rcserve Army commissions 
and enter active service in the 
next 14 months. unless they are 
deferred for up to three years oC 
graduate study. If they are on 
active duty as second lieutenant 
for two years, then they remain 
in the active reserve for six 

.. years. If they are on active duty 
six months, then they are in the 
active reserves eighl years_ 

Homes on Broadway 
Big Need of Prays 

NEW YORK IA'I - The theater 
housing shortage poslpones open
ing dates for many shows several 
times before the atlractions 
find a vacant Broadway stage. 

Typical is "Goodwill Ambas
sador." starring Cyril Cusack, 
Reginald Owen and Art h u r 
Treacher, which had to post
pone its opening several times 
because no house was available. 
Finally "Goodbye Char\\e." wi.lh 
L a u r en Bacall and Sydney 
Chaplan. vacated the Lyceum 
Theater March 19 to make room 
for the new play. which concerns 
the British Prime Minister and 
his residence. -------

Today On WSUI 
THE KNIGHT OF THE BURN

ING PESTLE. a play by Francis 
Beaumont (1584-1616). will be of· 
fered as tonight's Evening·at-the· 
Theatre presenlation at 8 p.m. 
According to the Brill h Broad
casting Corporation. which pro
duced it. "This play was dis
liked by its first audiences, who 
did not under land that Beaumont 
was burlesquing both the con
lemporary sentimental drama (in 
the love story between Jasper 
and Luce) and the dramalic! 
lastes of the less cultured classes. 
These arc represented by the 
grocer and his wife. Who climb up 
out of the pit and insist that their 
man Ralph must be allowed to 
takt' parl in the play, and then 
demand the insertion of wildly 
heroic scenes in which he can 
figure. But laler audienlics ap-
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8:00 Mdrnl"l1 Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Religion ln Human Cultu\'o 
9:15 MornJng Music 
9:~0 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Exploring lhe News 
11:15 Music 
11 :58 News CIIpsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 French Press Review 
1:00 Mostly Mu.lc 
2:00 FrI~nds 01 Other LAnds 
2:15 Let'! Turn A Poge 
2:30 MosOy Music 
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4:00 Too Time 
4:58 News Capsule 
~ : OO Preview .. 
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3:30 New • 
5:45 CIInadla" J? ...... Ravlcw 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
8:00 Evening Theotre 
9:00 Trio 
8:45 New. Flnol 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

preciated the satire, and the 
pageantry and humour the play 
contains have ensured its place in 
the repertory since then. The 
grocer Citizen and his wife. in 
addition to supplying much oC the 
comedy, also served to bridge the 
gap between audience and stage. 
which in the sevenleenth century 
was to grow wider as the actors 
retreated from the apron stage 
behind the proscenium arch." Ac
cording to our informant, the pro· 
ducer of the program for the 
BBC has been especially adept at 
placement of microphones so as 
to suggest the three separate 
groups in the theatre: the play· 
ers, the audience on stage, anti 
the audience in the theatre. It's 
not exactly Stereo. hut .. 

A STEREO THEATRE PRE· 
SENTATION will be heardxact· 
ly one we~k hence when WSUI 
and KSUI-FM combine to bring 
lo lheir audiences "J.B.," the ' 
1110 t cel bra led of last year's 
plays on Broadway. You must 
have TWO RADLOS : AM and FM. 

PRESS OPINIONS FROM 
FRANCE AND CANADA are al· 
ways heard on Thursday from 
WSUI. the former at 12 :45 p.m .• 
lhe lattcr at 5: 45. Each is heard 
within hours of Its lransmission 
to this country from its source. 

FJORELLO\ a musical comedy 
based on the Ilfe of Mayor La
gutl'l'dia of New York Ctty, will 
be' heard Satutday at 9 o.m. It is 
unusual fol' WSUI to be able to 
broadcast a cast version of • 
musical still on the boards: 
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Prof. Ar~ 
(olleges 

8y PAT AUGUSTINE 
StlH Writer 

Peter Arnott , professor of class
ics, the new permanent panel 
member of Union Board's Spot
light Series, lold the group duro 
Ing the discussion on "Are College 
Requirements Bee 0 min g too 
Still?". that the British universi· 
ties were sli£fer than those in al· 
most any CIlher country. 

He said. "The ~rilish unlversily 
syslem works on two theories -
one, that It is a Plil'iJege and not 
a' right to attend universities. 
even though they are tax support· 
ed. and second, that the universi
ties are not producing a large 
number of people with a broad 
knowledge in a number of lJehls. 
but a limited number of persons in 
specialized fields. 

Arnott said. I "The average size 
of a British university is an enroll
ment of 1000. with anything over 
that considered enormous. A mar
ried student is almost unkown at 
British universities." 

Entrance into the universitits 
Is Vlry stiH. Tiwy dlmMd . It 
Ie.st In Ixctlllflt rating In the 
school l'lving certificI" IX
Imln.tion, if well II pilling 

\ lnother entrlnce ,xlm he SlId. 
"The limitations or the universi· 

ties are somewhat baJance(j,by the 
superior secondary school sys· 
tem." he continued. 

Arnott said. "Students begin to 
specialize at 14. They select mod
ern languages. classics. or science 
and follow this field untiL the end 
of their schooling." 

Upon leaving the secondary 
school. a school leaving certificate 
examination of very high standard 
must be passed. Arnott said that 
passing this examination is equi
valent to a bachelor of arts in en
tering many fields such as banking 
and accounting. 

Amott Slid, "Once I student 
is in a university, his prtsencl 
is taken for grlntte!:. Thert is 
no grading system. 'C;-Illy 
in I three Dr four ytlr unlvenl
ty counl, two exlms .... given 
_n' following the first year of 

~. 
..... ,... ......... , 
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Pro' '1 A tt S B -11. - Ii. Slate 5 Far -::- Haggarty :A-nswers Demo 
f. rno ays " :IISn Ch1 f N PI · 

'Col/eges Stiffer Than Most East Summer arges 0 0 an,?mg 
By PAT AUGUSTINE 

Stiff Writer 
stucIy, .ncI the IKMIf lit.... ~c" were nail..,.. the 
II1II of the .tudent.' stu4ies." U"iv"";ty ovid serve not only 
Arnott said. " O( course, it is the superior .tudent, but the 

Peter Amott, proCessor oC class· possible to do nothing ror several .ver.... They would not nHCI 
Ics. the new , permanen~ panel -years, and then work extremely .. lBYe the Inc:om~." 
member DC Umon Board s Spot· hard the last semester " Stuil also pointed out lhat n. 
light Ser!es. t?ld th~, group duro Guest speaker Dewey B. stuit. trance into SUI is not based merely 
lng the discuSSion on Are College proressor and dean of liberal arts on the entrance examinations 
Requirements B e com i n g too said "Because a school is S1J~ gh'en, but also on person's rank 
Slif{?". that the British universi· port~ by the state one o( the in their high chool graduating 
ties were stifCer than those in al· 'main Cunctions o( ~ admissions class. 
most any qther country. office 18 to try o¥ ~ennine if a John S. Harlow, istant pro-

He said. "The British university person bas the ~ly an back· ressor or general buSin ,a ked 
system wqrks on two theories - ground (0 carry OIl the work 0(' ~t i( the admi ions offict' wa 
o!le, that it is a Plivilege and not Cered." doini anytNni to pr ure high 
a right to attend universities. Stuit .. id, "AnotMr problem schools into UlCening their cur
even though they are tax support· th.t fK" the univer5ltifl Is. ricula . 
ed, and second, that the universi· nw.tter of dealln, wittt numllen. Stuit said that Cor many years 
ties are not producing a large The Unlvenlty, •• INrt lit the· the high hoots didn·t want their 
number of people with a broad .t.te educMlcNt ,y,"m, would curricula dictattd by the uni
knowledge in a number of fields. like .. be .ble .. t.ke .11 ,rHo versiti S. He aid. " All we can do 
but a limited number of persons in NtH of aecendery scheel.. If is to uggest." 
speciallzed fields. --r--~---------- --------

Arnott said.! "The average size 
of 8 British university is an enroll
ment of 1000, with anything over 
that considered enormous. A mar· 
ried student is almost unkown at At 
British universities." 

Entrtlllce Into the univ.rsiti" • 

Negro-White Violence Erupts 
New Mexico Air Base 

Is ".ry stIH. n., dem.nd . • t 
I .. st till excellent r.ting In the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
school I.aving c.rtlfiute ell' 
amlnltion, IS w.1I u ""sll", 

\ another entr.nce .lIIm he said. 
"The limitations oC the universi

ties are somewhat balance<j,by the 
superior secondary school sys· 
tern," he continued. 

Arnott said. "Students begin to 
specialize at 14. They select mod· 
ern languages, classics, or science 
and follow this field until the end 
of their schooling." 

Upon leaving the secondary 
school. a school leaving certificate 
examination of very high standard 
must be passed. Arnott said that 
passing this examination is equi· 
valent to a bachelor of arts in en
tering many fields such as banking 
and accounting. 

Amott s.id, "One. • student 
is in • university, hi. pre_. 
is t.ken for granted. There is 
no II"Hing system. 'GeMrally 
in I th,... or four Yflr univenj· 
ty coun •• two ,xlms lire given 
-on. followi", the first year of 

Another seelion o( the United 
States - the Southwest - has been 
drawn into the strife·rldden cam· 
paign o( Negroes seek.ing to ban· 
ish color lines from Amerlca's so
cial structure. 

The Air Force said Wednesday 
that racial violence erupted at :)0 

integrated Air Force radar station 
near Albuquerque. N.M .• last week
end. 

The Air Force statement was 
released alter the incident was re
ported to the Albuquerque Tribune 
by airmen witnesses . 

Me.n~hile new ."*'I.tratlon. 
_re It.ged by Northern coIleg. 
.tudents 0 v e r dlacrlmln.tion 
... i".t Southern Negroes. 
The public information oHicer 

for the Albuquerque Air Derense 
Sector at Kirtland Air Force Base 
said there was "a spontaneous al· 
tercation followini a dance at 
West Mesa Air Force Station ear· 
Iy Sunday morning. Both white 
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FOUNTAIN PEM 

and colored airmen were in"oh'
ed." 

One airm n told th Tribune lh I 
friclion betwe n white and N gro 
airmen had been brewing [or ome 
time. 

Sill white girl., ,tud.nl. .t 
Skidmore College, picketed F. W. 
Woolworth', ltore in S.r.tog. 
Springl, N.V.. protesting dis· 
crlmln.tlon Ig.lnst N.,rHs et 
the comp.ny'. store. In th. 
South. 
The iPrls were laken to police 

headquarters. lectured by th )JO

lice chief and returned to the col· 
lege. 

About 300 Yale Univer ity Di
vinity School s tudents formed a 
long line and marched to a pub· 
Iic square in New Haven. Conn .• 
carrying placards. Their igns 
called Cor support oC lunch coun 
ter sitdown demonstration and 
COl' protection of the right of peace
ful protest. 

A .poktam.n for the V.I. stu· 
d.nts s.id th.lr demonstrltion 
wu ,. protest Southern discrim
in.tion .nd .Iao to support e"orts 
tow.rd over~omlng r.cl.1 prob
I.ms In the N.w H.ven aru. 
In Utica. N.Y., 30 Hamilton 

College tudent picket d lh F. 
W. Woolworth Store. This groull 
included five Negroes. 

In the South, Negro collcge tu· 
dents refrained (rom (urther wid . 
spread demonstration, apparent· 
Iy content Cor tile moment after 
dramatizing their prostests agaInst 
segregated eating places. 

A dramatic plea (or continued 
operation of public school in At· 
lanta. Ga.. wa placed before a 
special committcc of the Georgia I 
Legislature. Allanta schools ar 
under Cederal court order to de
segregate. de pite a state law for· 
bidding racc mixing in schools. 

Spokesmen pleading for contino 
uing public schools. evetl if int . 
gration is th pric. outnumbered 
diehard segregalioni ts 3-1. 

Boyd To Teach 
International Law 

Veron Van Dyke, pro(e sor and 
chairman of lhe Political Science 
Department. announced Wednes
day that Willard Boyd. associate 
prores or oC law at SUI. will teach 
the Political Science International 
Law cour for the remaind r 0/ 
lhe semester. Prof. Kirk H. Porter 
had been teaching the course be
fore he suffered a light heart al
tack last Friday. 

Boyd taught International Low 
in the SUI College of Law 19 
mester. He will be assisted in his 
teaching by James Young, 1.3, 
Waterloo. 

Orientation Council 
To Plan Fall Program 

Forty-two students nam d to the 
19&0 Orientation Council a t SUI 
will meet tonight to discuss plans 
ror the orientation program which 
will be held in the fall for new 
students at SUI. 

General co-chairman o( the coun
cil are Norman Nichols. son of W. 
W. Nichols. 833 Mechanic. Osage. 
and Tobye Baron. daughter of Col. 
E. W. Baron. New York City. N.Y. 
Both are sophomores in liberal 

Courses Here 
ScholMships to a . in m 

lUltion co t. and Ih-ing l'lrpense 
ill be liard d 10 12 low hool 

who \lilI I k 

Funds for the summer in titute 
wm COffi(' from a grant to the 1'ni· 
vcr. it)' by Ih Foundation. 
th A. ia Sod ty. 
Society. 

The ei ht·w It 

Instructors in tile summer In. li· 
lute will be Profe sors lei ; K('n· 
nard Rumage. &eography; Ru , II 
Whit . el. political :ci nce; and 
IIrat Zub ri, Engli. h. 

Mei said the Far Ea. t program 
i, planned to aid colleg tud nts 
in intercultural und !'!Ilanding. nd 
to h Ip t acher improv (h Ir 
leaching intere~ in international 
afCair • he explain d. 

Catls Meow! 
Black Cat Bad Lucks 

Boy into Hospital 
OELWEIN fA'! - Huny Rich. 

.rds, 14, never did like bl.ck 
c.II. He likn 'em I .. s now. 

H.rvey is in a hospit.1 with • 
bull.t in his I.,. H.re', how hll 
father, J us Rich.rdl, IlIplein.d 
Ihe .cdd.nl : 

Harv.y laW e bl.ck ut out. 
side the Richuds' home n •• r 
Oelw.ln Tuesdey night. H. took 
his broth.r Dnid'. t .... g.t pistol 
.nd went outside to .hoot it, 

As h. Will le.nlnll over to t.ke 
.im, Ihe pistol eccldentally dl s
ch.rg.d end wounded the youth 
In Ih. I.g. 

The bleck ellt escap.d without 
Injury. 

• IE Lfl - Purcha. e oC M 
can at a total CD. t of $158,426. 
w approved by th I wa Hiih
w y Commi.'ion \ t'dn ~ay. 

1'1\ pur ha includt'd 45 V..a 
four-door _l'<inn. Ith utomatlc 
tran. mi ions from U} F hI Mo· 
tor Co. of Aplington, a Plymouth 
de ler. at SI ,946 per car for a 
tolal of $87,561 . 

Elel'en Ford Falcon.. nin v.a 
bu. in . cd n with aulon tic 
tran. nUs ion. nd u &-cylinder 
tation w gon· with r iIIl r tr 

mi ion \II re bid in by th 
Hunter Motor Co. of Earlham for 
a total or $45, • 

turn, th\' iadYl' h \' th ole. Ix V..a tud baker station 
prhJl ge during th lime it can· ~agons. with r gulor tran mls· 
tinm'lh of maldn love ('ith r by I IOns will be purcha d from th 
word . or looke.. a to them it Wh t oCI totor O. of Am {r 

em th proper; .•• " _ from $11.3f>ll. and • v n 6-Cyllnd r one
"Lo\' . Cuurl hip and .1atrimony." t~n carryall (rom th .lnt rna· 
a pamphlet printed in London in lion I Harv t r Co. Ifl Dc!\ 

n.p. Ita ., 
l. 111._ la

I'Hul "t 
" .0 .1 .• 
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Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

'The Annex 
26 E. Collep 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

(ORAL VIllE RtS'DENtSl 
PAY YOUR tAlES Htl£\ 

1 

No need to go to the Court House. 
No need to stand in line. Take care 
o.f your taxes (first half or total) 
right here. A list of all Coralville 
property will show exactly the 
amount you owe. 

All Coralville is welcome! You 
don't have to be a depositor. This 
is iust 

Another friendly service of ... 

" min.'," 'Am 
tI.,,,"t ... " 1."". Cly 

le •• r htl' parllidt , •• 
1606. .101n for $13,9 

Thi i Ih ladi . y r ror a. kina .. _...;iiiiiiii_iiiiiii ___ ...;~iiiii ___ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_ •• 
Iht! m n to dlln s,lIch a, Ih ).. 

totch Hop. Friday night in th ~f$' You've Tr.-ed The Rest 
Union' 111in l.ounge, • ~ 

Tickd (or Scotch II p ar on e~ 
'al at th 'nlon Information O~ Now Use The Best 
D <It at $3 98 per couple. I~ 

A prof ional bo~piJl('r. a lng- • ~ 
r ' olli h dan r' and the Old , 0' 

Gold ing rs will cntt'rtaln during V 
intermission. 

Thl' piper will be Lorraine .liller. 
A3, Syracu. c. S .: the' .ololst 
will be Jo Whitford . A3. W I 
Union. 

fu ic Ilt the danc' int rmi~ , iOn 

Westinghouse Equipped 

of!aull,Jromat 
will be (rom "Brigadoon " 'Often Imitated But Never Duplicated' 

Downtown -Free Parking- Uptown 

• 

Th(' winner of th titl('. L('ap 
Y('ar Lad. voted yt'.t('rday in the 
Slud nt ouncil votlllJ/ hooth • will 
Ill, crownl'd dllri int Iri ~on. 

Richard Maltby's band will play 
Cor dancing. 

320 E. Burlington No Meters 316 E. Bloomington 

COOK'S ANNUAL 

WALLPAPER SPONGES! 
WALLPAPER PASTE 'SALE NEW 1960 

PATTERNS 12 HOUSEHOLD 3n ¢ 
SPONGES FOR 7 

one pc..,md 19~ 
TILE LIKE 

WALL COVERING 
54" wide 

plostic coated 

for easy 

cleaning 

REG. 49c LIN. FT, 

• water fast • e texture. 

• raised prints e sculptured 
I' . 

19¢ 
CEILING WALLPAPER 

per roll 

S9c 
per roll 

Actually. year's supply at • pric. 

you'd 'lIpect to p.y for I sponge. 

WINDOW SHADES 
• Plastic 

impregnated 

• Washable 
e Will not crock or 

break 

e " colors 

~&U '2.96 
, Other Es1.rMOOk 

polIO .1I~hUy hl~het 

arl$. .. .. I1!11 ................ I!II .. II!III. 
Later this semester. the council 

will select some 200 orientation 
leaders for the faU program. Last 
year. there were 400 orientation 
leaders. "This year we're going to 
try raising the quality and reduc~ 
in, the quantity." Nichols said. 

NEW VINYL 
FLOOR COVERING ·ALL PURPOSE 

PAINiTi THINNER· 

. , ... ,... .......... c. . 

n •• ".·s II. POINT CMOIC. o~ ID -ON. I. CU.TO .... ~TT.O ~O .. YOU I 

PLASTIC 
WALL TILE 

e 14 new color 
selections 

• heavyweight 

29c 
SQ. FT. 

. • complete color and 

pattern seledion, 

including the new 

metallics. 79c .. , .. lo 
" ... . ... 75 Expected To AHend 

Iowa Classical Meet 
Some ~ Iowans are ex~ted to __ ............................ 1t .................. ~~~~~ ...... ~ ...... ~ ........ -t .... ~~~ .... ~ .... ~ .............. ~ 

attend the Iowa Classical Confer- 9 X 12 roto plastic LINOLEUM PASTE FLOORING TROWELS Shop Our-Store FOr Classic 

~~ 
'11/, Iowa BO!:l!d Supply C4 

, 

ence Saturday at sur. The confer-
ence Is open to anyone interested RUGS 99~ all purpose 29~ 
in the classics. and administrators. REG. $1.55 GAL. REG. 40c 
teachers and students have been 
es~iaUy invited to attend. 

Seven proressors and teachers 
rrom throughout the United Stales 
will speak before the group in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
"Vergil and Milton" will be the 
subject of the opening address by 
Rhodes Dunlap. professor 0{ En· 

10 

beautiful 

designs 

Cook's· Paints 
sorry ••• no maO or phone 0 ..... ,.. 

125 E. COLLEGE PHONE 2127 

HURRY FOR THIS 
GENUINE 

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS 
SEED 

Ibs. 99~, 
~~~~------~~--------~g~. I~ ............ ~ .. ~ .......... ~ .... ~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .......... ~ .... ~ .. ~ .. .. 
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" Catcher Russ Nixon of the Boston Red Sox slides acron home 
:1 plate on the seat of his pants after Bill Monbouquette singled to 
' ~ center in Wednesday's Boston·Chicago Cub exhibition game. Catcher 
I f Del Rice of the Cubs lunges toward Nixon after gatting a wide throw 
i. . fr9m second baseman Tony Taylor. Sox infielder Pete Runnels 

. watches the play.-AP Wir.photo 

10 SUI Grapplers 

E'xhibitiOr1 Baseball. 
Doclsers 3, Orioles 1 

VERO BEACH, Fla. !A'I - The 
Los Angeles Dodgers defeated t\1e 
Baltimore Orioles 3-1 in an exhi
bition bas~baU game Wednesday 
behind the seven-hit pitching of 
Johnny Pod res and Clem Labine. 

The Dodgers manag\d only four 
hils off Wes Stock and John An· 
derson, but capitalized on alert 
base running. Jim Gilliam walked 
in the first Inning, advanced to 
second on a fly and scored on Duke 
Snider's single. 

Los Angeles got its last two 
runs in the fourth on Snider's 
walk, a bloop double by John Rose· 
boro and a single by Maury Wills. 

An error cost Labine a run in 
the seventh inning. 
BaUimore .. .. . 000 000 100- 1 ? I 
Los Angeles . . . 100 200 OOx- 3 4 1 

Stock . Anderson l SI a nd T rIandos: 
Podr".. La bine 17 1 and Roseboro, li . 
Sherry 181. W - Podre.. L - Slock. 

Braves 2, A's 0 
BRADENTON, Fla . IA'I - Right· 

hander Carl Willey Wedne~day be
came lhe first Milwaukee pitcher 
to go more than six innings as he 
and young Claude Raymond 
blanked the Kansas City Athletics 
2~ on six hils. 

Willey pitched seven innings, 
chalking up six strikeouts. 
Kansas CIty ..... . 000 000 lIOO- 0 6 0 
Milwaukee .. . .. . . . 000 110 oox- 2 5 0 

Larsen . Brunet (5) and Holdener ; 
Willey , Ray mond 181 a nd Crandall . 
W - Wllley . L -, La rsen. 

Pirates 6, Cards 4 
FORT MYERS. Fla. !A'I - The 

PiUsburgh Pirates bombed three 
St. Louis Cardinal pitchers (or 14 
hits and a 6-4 baseball victory Wed· 
nesday. 

Highlighting the Pirate hiUing 
attack was Dick Stuart's two-run 
homer in the first inning afler 
Bob Skinner had cracked a double 
inlo right-center field. 
s\. Louis .. .. .. .... 010 002 010- 4 ? 0 
Pittsburgh .. . . .. 200 300 01 x- 6 14 2 

Bro,lIo. Kline (6) . Blaylock 181 and 
J-t. R. Smith; DanIels. Blackburn (8) 
<a nd H . W. SmIth. W - Daniels. L -
BrogUo, 

Home runs - PIttsburgh, Stuart. St. 
Louis, James . 

Indians 6, Giants 4 
TUCSON, Ariz. !A'I - Johnny 

Temple's bases-loaded single in 
the ninth drove in the winning runs 
as the Cleveland Indians defeated 
the San Francisco Giants 6-4 Wed· 
nesday. 

The Indians trailed 4-3 when 
Temple lined to left off Billy Loes, 
who had purposely passed Vic 
Power to load the bases. 
San F'rancleao ' " .000 004. 000- t 7-0 
Cleveland ..... .. 000 210 03)(- 6 10 0 

Jone •• WortllLngton (6). Loes (8) and 
Landrith; Hawkins, SlIl(man (5), 
Briggs (7 ). Johnson (9) and Romano . 
W - Brtus. L - Loes. 

Home runs - San FrancUco, Pagan, 
Mays. 

ChiSox 7, Tigers 3 

To NCAA Tourney Trotters Want 
'SARASOTA, FLa. IA'I - The chi· 

cago White Sox battered the 
Detroit Tigers 7·3 Wednesday with 
a 15-hit attack off Frank Lary and 
Ray Narleski. It was their eighth 
victory in 11 Grapefruit League 
baseball games. 

The Iowa wrestling team, second 
place winners in lhe Big Ten meet 
three weeks ago, starts action to· 
day in the National Collegiate 
Tournament, being held at College 
Springs, Maryland. 

With the addition of the U5-pound 
class, and lhe 191·pound class in 
National competition, Iowa coach 
Dave McCusky shuffled the line
up around a bit and has entered a 
Cull ten man team in the tourna
I]lent, which will probably be one 
of the biggest ever held. 

Big Ten 177-pound champion, 
Gordon Trapp, is entered in the 

• 1~1 pound division, where last year, 
il\ the nleet held in Iowa City, he 
finished third. Going at 177 Cor the 
Hawks is Cal Roulson. 

Marris Barnhill, who wrestled at 
123 during the season and in the 
Big Ten meet, had dropped to 115 
fo), the NCAA meet, with Dave 

'G~tes" moving into the 123 pound 
class. 

Other members of the Leam U1a! 
• Me Uilkey hopes ill laltain a high 

finish at College Springs are John 
Kelley. third in the Big Ten at 
130 ; Del Rossberg, 147, also third 
in the conference ; Joe Mullins, 
second in the conference at 167. 
now wrestling at 157; Sydney Wals
ton .. 167; and Sherwyn Thornson, 
heavyweight, third in the confer· 
ence meet. 

Last year when lhe meet was 
held here, Iowa rinished fourth with 
Oklahoma State, Iowa Stale, and 
Oklahoma finishing above them, 
Two other times Hawkeye mat 
teams fini shed fourth , in 1954 and 
1956. The 1958 team finished CiCth. 

Tbe defending champion Cow· 
pokes of Oklahoma State, Iowa 
State, and third place winner Okla· 
homa have finished in that order 

New 'Cage League 
In Talking Stage 

C.t£lCAGO (A'! - Preliminary dis· 
cussions on possible fOl'mation or 
a new professional baskebbaU 
league will be held here Thursday. 

<lwriel' Abc Saperstein of the 
Harlem Globetrotters called the 
meeting "just to expound views 

t~e past two years. Again this year 
Oklahoma State is the favorite for 
the team title. Iowa was a 20-5 
dual meet victim oC the Cowboys 
here earlier in the season. 

Twenty-nine times a National 
Wrestling Championship has been 
won, and Oklahoma State has won 
the title twenty-one times. 

Top individual stars in each 
class include: 

Dick Wilson, University of Tole· 
do, in the 115. pound cl~J~ ' W~l~on 
lost a one pomt overtIme deCISIOn 
in last year's finals. Undefeated 
with a 17-0 record , he is a strong 
favorile to win this crown. 

Dav.! Auble of Cornell University 
is the defending 123 pound champ, 
and is expected to repeat. Auble 
has lost only twice in 49 collegiate 
matches, and has won his last 31 
in a row. 

Stan Abel the defending cham· 
pion from Oklamoha University 
leads a list of about thirty entries 
in the 130 pound class. Abel, Big 
Eight champion both this year and 
last, will find as a top competitor 
for his title Les Anderson , Big 
Eight 137 pound class fromthe 
Eight 137 pound champ from Iowa 
State. Anderson was the NCAA 
champ In 1958 but lost his title to 
Abel last year by a 3-2 decision. 

The 137 pound class is another 
of the strong divisions with defend· 
ing champion Larry Hayes of 
Iowa State leading the 1 list of en· 
tries. Hayes won the Big Eight 
147 pound title. He is ;undefeated 
this .year with a 11-0 record. 

Jerry Fi'ude, Wyoming, last 
year's runner-up and the Skyline 
Conference champions leads the 
contenders in *3 147 pound class. 

Sid Terry of Oklahoma heads the 
list in the 157 pound cltlss, largest 
of the ten. Northwestern's Art 
Kraft, fourth last year, is also a 
top contender with a season's mark 
of 13-2·l. 

Ronnie Clinton of Oklahoma 
State, and Dick Ballinger of Wyo' 
ming have the favorites nod in 
the 167 pound division. Ballinger 
took fourth place last year as a 
sophomore. 

The smallest of lhe classes is the 
191 pouhd division w/lcre Trapp 
is one of the leading ' contenders. 
Top contenders in the heavyweight 
class .are Roy Weber, Northwest
ern's Big Ten chamjl, and Dale 
Lewis the Big Eight champ from 
Oklahoma. 

and see if it's feasible to get to· I";;;===========~I 
gethel'." 

Besides the independent Globe
trotters, Saperstein owns a part 
of the Philadelphia Warrou's or the 
lone eurrenj; pro cage circuit, the 
National Basketball As ociation. 

Cities to be represented at the 
meeting, or which have expressed 
interest in ,a new pro circuit in· 
elude Washington, D.C., New York, 
Buffalo, Cleveland, Los Angeles, 
Portland, San Francisco, Balti· 
more, Toledo, Honolulu, ,Kansas 
City and Chicago. 'I • __ _ 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 

"Across from P •• nonIH 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

.Wash, Dry & Fold 

On" 12~ per pound 

1Irouping 
tbe 

€olour 

Viii, UI loon tor I belt or t"o 
to add color It the wlin. W. 
direct you to tbo.e of exotio 
Indiln Mid, .. , Ind .110 to 
thOle of bltik pallern •• Both 
ue finithed with fine I.,hert 
cullomlrily u.ecI by the boot. 

mlur. $250 

Stl!ff~'!(.mp", 
~ 

Oscar, Wilt 
For Next Year 

PHILADELPHIA (All - The Har· 
lem Globetrotters are going to try 
to sign Oscar Robertson , Cincin
nati All-America, and would like 
to have Wilt Chamberlain back. 

Morry Saperstein, brother of 
Abe, the Trotters' owner, said 
Wednesday Robertson was their 
number one project. 

" We thing Oscar would fit into 
the Globetrotters setup perfect· 
Iy," Morry said. "Besides being a 
terrific ball player he is a pretty 
good shown:tan." 

Saperstein said of Chamberlain : 

Ted Kluszewski singled to drive 
in a run his first two times at 
bat. Third baseman Gene Freese 
also drove in two runs with a single 
and sacrifice fly. . 
Detroit ........ .. .. 010001 100- 3 6 0 
ChIcago . .. . .. . .. .. 202 011 Olx- 7 J5 1 

Lary. NarleSkl (5) and Berberel; 
StrIker. McBride (81 and R . Brown. 
W - Strtker. L - Lary. 

I 

Red Sox 5, Cubs 2 
MESA, Ariz. I'" - A spectacular 

pitching performance by Bill Mon
'bouquette and a three-run homer 
by Pumpsie Green gave the 
Boston Red Sox a 5-2 exhibition 
baseball victory over the Chicago 
Cubs Wednesday. 

Mon'bouquette retired 12 of the 
13 men he faced, six by strikeouts. 
The only man to reach base against 
him was Walt Moryn, who singl.ed. 
Boston .. .. ... ..... 100 000 400- 5 7(, 1 
Chicago (NI .. .. .. 110 000 000- 2 ~ ~ 

Casale. MonbouqueUe (6) and 5.1d"w
skI. NIxon (6); Morehead , Hobble (5 ) , 
Goe tz (8) and Rice. S . Ta ylor (I ) . W -
MonbouqueUe. L - Hobbie. 

Home run - Boston, Green. 

"It 's all up to Wilt. If he de
cides he has had enough of the 
rough treatment he has been get· 
ting all season we'll go after him. 
If he wants to stay with the War-
riors, we'll keep our hands off. Yanks 4, Phillies 0 
Playing with us would be a lot ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. I'" _ A 
easier on Wilt than playing in the drst.inning base on balls cbst 
NBA." two rookie right-handers a per· 

Chamberlain, who has com· rect~arn!l .,»:'\l\p.H~sRar an , ~hll New 
plained • bitterly about "rough- York Yankees topped the PhUa· 
house tactics" in the NBA, said delphia Phillies, 4~. Johnny James 
recently he asn 'l sure what he and Bill Bethel collaborated on the 
would do next year. He intimated no-hitter. 
strongly that he might quit the I James walked lhe third batter, 
NBA for another venture. Johnny Callison, the Phils' lone 

Chamberlain has shattered most 
NBA scoring and rebounding recl 

ords. His presence has transformed 
a team dead last in its division 
last year to a tine contender, After 
he injured his hand in a fight 
during l,ast week's ea tern final 
playoffs with Boston, the Warriors 
dropped the . next two games in 
the series. 

WRESTLING AND OPERA 
ROME (A'I - The stage at 

Rome's Baths of Caracalla will 
be used for Olympic wrestling 
matches during the day this sum· 
mer, and for outdoor opera at 
night. OUJer cultural events plan
ned for Olympic visitors are ou~. 
door ballet at the Villa Borghese 
and Shakes'peare's Julius Caesar 
in the ancient theater at subU;' 
ban Ostia. 

baserunner_ 
Phlladelphia ...... 000 000 000- 0 ~ 1 
New York .... .... 000 220 00)(- 4 10 0 

Roberts, Robinson (6\ and Dalrymple : 
James. Bethel (6) and Berra. HovJird 
(6) . W - J ames. L - &bcorls. 

Reds 4, Senators 3 
ORLANDO, Fla. IIPI - Veteran 

left·hander Joe Nuxhall hurled six 
solid innings Wednesday as the 
Cincinnati Reds won their second 
straight exhibition Ibaseball game, 
defeating the Washington Senators 
4-3. 

Lee Walls, acquired from the 
Chicago Cubs, hit a solo homer to 
highlight the Reds' attack. 
CIncinnati .... . .... 011 011 000- 4 /I 0 
Wa. hlng1A)n ... . ... 001 001 010- a 10 I 

Nuxhall. Osteen (7), Henry (9) and 
Dotterer; Bruckbaucr, Clevenger (4). 
Krallesk (7) . Cueto (8) and Kor· 
I\heck. W - NuxooU. L - Bruck. 
bauer. 

Home run. - Cincinnati, Wall •• 
Washington, Dobbek. 

For II sincere tnterpretation of 
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Hawks Send ~our Swimmers 
I 

.hHr'tr 

"Hellol" 
"'EW'''' 

RENAULT To National Meet in 'Texas I, the tr ...... rk of low. 
Clty', frlendllHt tavom. 

4-DOORSEDAN 

$1496.42 By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Staff Writer 

Four Hawkeye swimmers will be 
representing SUI in the National 
Collegiate championship swirnmlng 
meet being held at Southern Metho· 
dist University, DaUas, Tex., today, 
Friday and Saturday. They are Les 
Cutler, Bill Claerhout, Charles 
Mitchell and Binky Wadington. 

Coach Boo Allen's boys, who 
finished fifth in the recent Bjg Ten 
meet, will have a tough time pick
ing up points as they will be fac· 
ing the top swimmers in the na· 
tion. Michigan, last year 's national 
champions and Big Ten champ 
the last three years, and Indiana 
will be the favorites in the meet. 
Indiana finished second in this 
year's Big Ten meet. 

No other team is expected to 
pose a serious threat for the team 
title, but Yale, Ohio state, Har· 
vard, Oklahoma and Southern Cali
fornia figure to be tough in certain 
events. 

Cutler will be swimming the 100 
and 200-yard backstroke, in addi· 
tion to leading off the medley re
lay. Cutler is rated a strong threat 
to place in both backstroke events. 

MitcheJl will swim the second leg 
oC the medley relay, the 200-yard 
Individual medley and the 22O·yard 
freestyle. Wadington will swim the 
third leg of the medley relay, the 
440-yard freestyle and the 1,500· 
meter race. Claerhout will anchor 
the medley relay, and will also 

Heitmar:- To Play 
In All-Star Game 

Mike Heitman, the diminutive 
Hawkeye senior guard, has been 
chosen to play with the College 
All-Star team pitted against the 
Harlem Globetrotters ApriJ 2, in 
the 21st annual All-Star Classic in 
the Chicago Stadium. 

Heitman was Iowa's second high
est scorer last season with a 10.3 
average, and led in field goal 
percentage - .458 - and free 
throw percentage - .837. The (ree 
throw mark is an all·time school 
record. Mike tied another Hawk 
record when he sank nine of nine 
free throws against Illinois. 

The hustling sparkplug is the 
first player to be selected to the 
1960 AII·Star team. Ray Meyer, of 
DePaul, will coach the All-Stars. 

swirfl the 100 and 22O-yard free· 
style. You're right, 

W, "Doc" Connoll',1 $299 ' $9.26 
DOWN A Wa:K Coach Allen's swimmers posted 

a 3·3 mark in dual meets during 
the season and finished second in a 
triangular. In last year's National 
Colleigate meet the Hawks finished 
in seventh place with 16 points. 

The Annex ALLEN IMPORTS 
26 E. con ... 1024 lit Avo. NE 

C.d.r R.plds 

HENRY LOUIS 
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the HASSELBLAD 500C camera 

( •.. pinnacle of two and one-quarter square format cameras 
•.. we have it (along with its companion, the HASSELBLAD 
SUPERWIDE C) and a full complement of accessories. 
Costly? Certainly it is, but if you are an uncompromising 
sort, visit uS'<lnd have it demonstrated! 

Complete with hand picked Carl Zeiss Planar lens, 

four hundred eighty'nine fifty plus tax 

the CAM E RA S HOP of Louis Drug Store 
Franchised dealer for Agfa-Bolex-Hasselblad-Ltica-Linhof. 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE·IOWA CITY 

, Ihl J I I j, P'I" , .. b I • V III ..... 

The most difficul~ P_uz~lU!1 _.th~ world 

. , 

) 

, ' II 

Do you have a solution? 
In high school, you may have tho~ght you had 

the solution, only to have it vanish. In college, 
it may seem well within your' grasp, only to 

vanish again. But this is not unusual. It's a very 
difficult puzzle. . 

I I The puzzle? How to find your life's work. The solution? It comes 

only with searching. It may be right U1!der your nose or it may still 
be far away in the future. 

But tile solution will come. You will very probably Bnd it in the work 

you undertake after college. 

This has proved true many times at IBM. For instance, young engl. 

neers and scientists-after learning the scope of IBM activities in 
research, development and manufactu'ring-have found their inter· 

ests leading them into such vital growth fields as microwaves, circuit 
design, solid state physics, magnetics and manufacturing research. 

Depending on individual talents and inclinations, a college graduate 
may acquire skills at IBM that lead to a variety of careers, 

When a person is able to move into areas where his true interests lie. 
and when he has many areas to choose from, it will certainly he easier .. 
for him to Bod Ills life's work. 

After all, it's easier to nnd the solution to The Most Difficult Puzzle 
in the World when you have access to all the clues . . IBM~ 
'y 01/ are Invited to inve.!tlgate opporhmitiesln Researoh, Det)elopm~nt, M anu/ao
turing. Programming, and other fields. Your Placelll~mt Director elln tell you wilen 
our repreae,lUItives will nen visit yoIII' campus. Or you may write to: Mallager of 
Teeh"wal Emplcymellt, Dept. 873, IBM Corporatioll, 590 Madllon AlIllIIUll, New 
York U, N. r, - - - ---- -. -
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WASHINGTON - If 
came, 50,000,000 
die in a single 
million would 
Hall of 
ings would be 
ered useless' 

For 'lhe 
wouid make I 
life would CUJlLJlJlIle. 

would be lhe 
that lUe. 

Immediate and 
tion would smash 
nation. with almost 
suits in casualties 

That is the hAOOi<".; . 

conjured up by 
Atomic Energy 
hearings last 
lee took a hy~>Oth,~tic~ 
hydrogen bombs 
bombs dropped by 
missiles on 71 
21 atomic 
military 

How 10 
caust such as 
States stakes its 
calls the "policy 
which In turn is 
"policy of mass 
In recent days, 

Admini~tratiQn nas 
itself against critics 
"missile gap. " Thc 
has been so busy at 
failed to make full 
polent argument: 
"deterrent gap." 

It has therefore let 
the dog in the 
tion year deba 
only part of 
pOwer. And, at this 
history of arms, it is 
tail indeed. 

McElroy 
When President 

cided to admit lhe 
more missiles than 
States, it was Neil 
then Secretary of 
drew the 8hor\ 
last session of 
sians had three 
and the phrase, .. 
born. 

The Administration 
fen'se critics, and 
the American 
adrift 1n a 
since. One ACIIlntn,'S!~ 
I.m h4ts been 
too much 
of national 
might cut the 
decries inadequacies 
money. it ,ill be 
falli.,. down on the 
The truth about 

military pOsture 
where in between: 
but they could be 

National defe'nse 
nuclear war comes 
The finb ,Part is the 
renee. The second 
massive 
teU the Russians: 
us, for even if you 
can still destroy 

Attack 
The Russians 

Perhaps this is 
Soviet success ~n 
ration and nibbli 
such as those in 
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Tickets Still 300 High Schoolers Plan the SUI ~ampus. 
Mrs. R llth Mahon, 10"'8 State 

Teachers CoUege. is in cbarge of 
the high scl!ooJ science exhibits. 

Edward S. Rose- ..,. 
We suggest that you use tbe 
~tartelle Line of Cosmetlcs-tbey 
ar HYPO.ALLERGENlC-we 
are the Agent- the line is IIrieed 
fairly- Try our MUL1'IPLE 
VITAMINS. our own Formulalian 
of Vitamins. Minerals. and Liver 
Extract - Priced low 

• 

For Theatre 
April Science Mee! Here Tbe IDwa Academy of Science is 

conducting a Sci nte Talenl Search 
based 011 scientific papers pre

pllrtm nt of Phy ics a~d Astron· srnted by the students. Hlgh IiCbooI 
amy. otb r peakers ill he Col. niors,.bo demonstrate outstand. 
John P. lapp, chief Df the Aero· ing ability in science ill be named 

Play Here Shows Cafe Fight 
In this scene from "An Old Beat.Up Woman," 
which opens t~i9ht at the SU I Theatre, a fight 
develops In a cafe. Shown from the left are 
Thomas Carson, A3, Iowa City; James Maloon, G, 

After Nuclear Attack-

Kend.llvill., Ind.; Ke nneth Leeper, G, Omaha, 
Nebr.sk.; M.rlorie McCorkl., G, N.rth LIbet1y; 
and Dennis Jones, A4, M. r ion, The play is ,et 
in the Texas oil ' ields. 

There aretiU ~m tickets 
nallable for all performance oJ 
"An Old Beat·Up Woman." ThL 
play will open (onlght at the UOl
,·~ty Theatre and wUl run 
through Saturday and again larch 
30-31 and April }-2. 

Ticket are bein di.>tributed:lt 
the Trealre R 
East Lobby: Iowa t mOrial Union. 

• 
SUI tudents will receive free r~· 

en'ed· at upon pr ('ntallon of 
tlK-ir idt'lltiflcalion c rds. Individ 
UIII admi . ion 10 olher is $1 23. 

"An OLd Beal· p \\loman," writ· 
ten by Sari ScDtt , C. La Angeles, 
Calir., i conlemporary drama 
et in Ihe Texa oil fields. Th 

play tell the lory of a charm· 
ing woman in her early thirties 
wbo goe. thrDugh a seri of emo
tional and p yehologlcal confilcts. 
Becau of th experience., sh 
d . cribe h r."U a .. n old. beat· 
up woman." • 

Some 300 Iowa high cbool tu· 
dents interested i.n sci nee are ex· 
pected to attend lhe Iowa Junior 
Acadl'my of Science meeting April 
22·23 al SUI. 

The students .'\11 m I in con· 
junction with the Iowa Aced my 
of Sci nce's 72nd aMusl m ting 
at SUI. The 1.500 m mber oC the 
enior Academy includ ci nlists 

Crom aJ] Iowa coUeges and univer
sities. from industry and high 
schools. 

I_a stu4enh have submitted 
scientific papers on projects 
wltk h ""y have undertaken in 
hi,h seMel te be ludted by a 
_'"" .. ..nier Ac"my 
mema.. .... StuMftts wi ll present 
before "" _ ior Academy mem· 
ben wi"",,,, INpe" In .. ch of 
the OflIani •• tlon'. NMClallud He' 

Won. - leteny, I...,..anlc and 
Physical Chemistry, Ortanlc 
and aiel .. leal Chemistry, GHl· 
.. y, Mathematics, Physics a nd 
IeeI .. y. 

Sci nc (' hibil by the Iowa 
lud nts Ire al 0 being elected 

ID be sbown in th Iowa Memori I 
Union during th twCHI y conf r · 
ence. On hundred fifty xhibils 
wer lecled for ta t year's me<'t-
ing. 

The high school tudents will al · 

A'mericd Could Smash Russia 
t('nd joint cienlifi(' sympo ium. 
and m tinlt wIth th senior 
Academy. The program for thl' 
<cienee t udent. include talks on 
"Li\'lng Clocks" by Frank A. 

(Edit-or'. Note: This Is the ~eond 
of a se riu of articles by tbe JleraJd 
Tribune New. Service on .,aee, 
Iclence and sur"lva!.) 

By WARREN ROGERS, J R. 
He rald Trlbyne New. eutt6 

China. But even the most rabid 
critics concede that it is due 
also to the policy of deterrence. 

Missiles actually play a minor 
role in deter renee. Be idE'S a few 
intermediate range mlssile ba es 

,WASHlNGTON - If nuclear lYar abroad, lhe United States has only 
came, 50,000,000 Americans would one intercontinental baijl lic mis· 
die in a single aftel·noon. Twenty sile base, Vandenberg Air Force 
million would be seriou Iy injured. Base in California. It has three 
Half of America's 46,200,000 dwell- launchers and rive Atlas ICBMS. 
ings would be destroyed or rend· Only one Atlas i~ kepl in a slate 
ered useless' for months. of alert , ready to be fir('d in anger 

For ·the living, radioactivity If need be Tronically. it was this 
would make life a nightmare. But Atlas which accidentally blew it elf 
lire would continue. And revenge up recently. 
would be the motivating Coree of Balanced again.. this ra ther 
that liIe. meagre minile C:'lNbility Is a n 

Immediate and rna sive retalia' impressive Soviet arnn.I, The 
tion would smash the aggressor Russians aro thought to have two 
nation, with aimost identical re· and possibly three m.lor ICBM 
suIts in casualties and damage. launching sites, at Tyura Tam 

That is the horrifying spcclacil' and Kapusl inyar and pel"ha~s 
conjured up by the Senate-House near Irkurlsk. Ther. may be 
Atomic Energy Committce al others. Their Iud In numbet-s, 
hearings last year. The commit· of two or three to on., is .xpect.d 
tee took a hypothetical case: 131 to widen perhaps to a peak of 
hydrogen bombs and 132 atomic five or six to one by late late 
bombs dropped by aircraft and c:alendar 1961, and then decline. 
missiles on 7t population centers, When' is the deterrent then? It 
21 atomic energy plants and 132 lies in the Air Force's Stralegic Air 
military installations. Command (SAC ) and in the Navy. 

How to prevent a nuclear holo- SAC has 50 ba~es in the United 
caust such as this? The United States and about 40 overseas. They 
States stakes its life on what it <ervice 500 long·range B-525 and 
calls the "policy of deterrence," J,IOO medium·range B47s made 
which in turn is based oh the long range by mld·alr refueilngs. 
"policy of massive retaliation." Training is under way so thal if 
[n recent days, the Eisenhower nccesSllry, perhaps one·fourth of 

Admini~tration has been defending them could be in the air at 011 
itself against critics who assail the times on a constant air alert. A 
" missile gap." The Administration portion is kept deployed today 0 
has been so busy at this that it has as to be airborne within 15 min· 
failed to make full use oC its most ules . 
potent argument: that there is no Even ie. say, 300 Soviet inLer· 
"deterrent gap." mediate and intercontinentai mi . 

It has therefore let the tail wag siles could destroy this Corce on 
the dog in the reverberating elec· the ground , as some critics con· 
tion year debate; since missiles arc tend, Ru sia would slill face mas· 
only part of lunel'ica's deterrent sive retaliation. The Navy's 14 al· 
power. And, at this point in the tack-carriers would devastate 
history of arms, it is a very stuobY Russia's cities and pollute its air 
tail indeed. with radioactivity. 

McElroy Draws Fire The Ruuians lag both . t .. a 
When President Eisenhower de· and in the air. Their bomber 

cided to admit the Russians had force . of 100 to 150 IDng.ra",. 
more missiles than the United and 1 ,000 medium range lIi r~f'aft 
States. it was Neil H. McElroy, lacks the quality as well .s the 
then Secretary of Defense, who quantity of SAC. They ha ve no 
drew the shor~ straw. He toid the carriers at all, although their 
last session of Congress, the Rug· '450 submar ines, some of them 
sians had three times as many, with missile.firing capacity, .re 
and the phrase, "missile gap," was well respected. 
born. Thi.s mutual imbalance, wilh 

The Administration and its cit- Russia ahead in missiles and Arn· 
fen'" critics, and coincidemally erics ahead in manned aircraft, 
the Ameri~an public, have bee" Is no accident. It arises partly 
adrift 1n a semanlic sea ever from the inherent nature of the 
sinet, One Administration prob. cold war and partly from the way 
Itm has been that, if it boasts the technological ball bounces. 
too much about the adequacy Plan Retal iation 
of n.tional defense, Congress The United States, as deCender 
might cut the budget, and, if it of the status quo in the cold war, 
decries inadequacies to get more is foresworn not to strike the first 
money, it ",ill be accused of blow. All of its war planning, 
falling down on the iob, therefore, is on a retaliatory basis. 
The truth about missiles and the This concedes a tremendous stra· 

mililary posture seems to lie some· tegic and psychological advantage 
where in between: things arc bad, to the Ru sians. 11 also means, 
but they could be a lot w6rse. coupled with the life·in·a-[jshbowl 

Nationai defe'nse against aLl·out attitude oC a democracy, a Jot 
nuclear war comes in two parts. more expensive program. 

Midas and $amos &a .. llites. 
Mida. would provi. .arly 
warni", ~ infr •• red detec. 
tion equltwMnt. S.mot I. a re· 
co",.~iUlnce "spy" n telllte. 
Ru sia witched to mi sile in II 

big way a Cew years back beea 
its heavy bomber did not measure 
up to expeclatlons and its ml Ues 
dJd. The United State • an old hand 
II! aircraft but new at the mi. ill' 
bu ine s. went Ihe oth r way 
around. But it will be at leo l two 
more years before either oC them 
puts more reliance Dn mls nes 
than on manned Ircraft . 

The United States will cleave 
longer to manned aircraft because, 
as the counter-puncher, it must 
have a "thlnlting man's" d fense. 
It mu t d clde within 15 minutes 
whether a missile launch from Rus· 
ia means war. 1t must also seck 

out and destroy taraet which arc 
far from pinpointed. 

Such largeting Is difficult be· 
cause Ule Rus Ian kct'p their mili· 
tary ecrets preUy much to them· 
elves. This ill nol lrue in the 

Uniled Slate where even the 
minutest mysteries turn up in 
public prinl and where the only 
criteria for s cr cy is hokes· 
peare's, "Thou wilt not utter whaL 
Lhou does not know," 

This ITMIIns that, while the 
RUHians . re fre. to lerrybulld 
launchen In the middle of • 
Ukrainian wfte.tfield, "" United 
St.t.s m ust uh.r.n" it, I.unch· 
e, becau.. it knows they .re 
In the Sovi.t "unslghts from 
scrateh. It costs money. ICBMs, 
at more than $1 mill ion •• ch, a ,.e 
only about 20 per cent of "" 
cod of tile minile sy, t . m, A 
concrete hole in tile ground for 
a n Atlas, for , xa"'9le, costs $14 
mill ion. 
The Atlllll appears to be as ae· 

curate and as fellable as the Soviet 
ICBM which dramatically sped 
7,167 miles in 36.5 minute this 
year within 1.2 mlles of its Pacinc 
Ocean target. But it lack the 
rocket power - 3Oj),OOO pounds of 
Ihrust eomparcd with 800,000 
pounds. 

Pose. Problem 
This poses a major problem In 

dcfense, While the Atlas can hoist 
only one nuclear warhead, the 
Soviet rdcket could deliver two or 
more, some oC which could be de· 
coy dummies. Defender would not 
know which 10 shoot down as the 

feal fcCoy. Thi I the chief rea· Brown, Jr . orthwe.! t rn nl\,er· 
son Presld nl Ei nbower refu d ity: and "Probl'l'Tl! of G tling a 
to ord r production pr p r tlon 1 1an Into Orbit and Back to 
for Ihe Ikl"Z u Anti·Mi. lIe Earth" by Jame. A Van Allen , 
tis il . rt de\,l'loper have not prof ssor nd h ad of the 1 J)(>. 

yel solved the decoy problem, 

A lat start on miile develop· D,·rectors To VI·SI·t 
ment, Bud t Bur au penny-pinch. 
tng, inl r·. (, fvice rl\'a lri ., com· VA H . I H 
petition among mi il m ker , osplta ere 
confu ed and confusing Intelligence I 
data - thes and oth('r functlon~ The Iowa City VA Ho, pital will 
have harri d th efCort to clDsc th receive an offici I "i . it March 28 
mi ile gap. from Or, WUliam S, ?l1Iddl1'lon , 

Despite Prllid.nt EIStl\howel"'. 
.ngry reiectlon of hi. critics •• 
m.n who don't know what th.y 
an talking about, there if a for· 
mldabl. array .. rellMCted au· 
thorities who dlug,... with him. 
These in~lud. Republlc.ns, .. 
w.1I as Demo~rats, millt.ry I .. d· 
.,.. .nd presl.ntl.1 .splrant., 
men who have alway. di'lI9rftd 
with him and men who Mf'Ved 
him on study groups such •• "" 
Gaither Committee. 
A recurrin~ theme in the. criti· 

e!. m is Ihat the dang r I not 
today but two years hence when 
thc mlssile gap will be at it 
wid t. After that, it will narrow 
becau ·e weapon sy ,tcms being 
developed will come inlo being -
the Polaris· firing nuclear sub
marines and the Minuteman lCBM. 
bot h solld-Cu led and thu as r dy 
to go as a fir cracker. ALIas and 
Tilan, cumber.-om because oC 
their cJwnsy liquid Cllel, will be 
ob olescent. 

The critics want to go Casler now 
o a to have mor then. '!'hi 

is becaus or th long time it takes 
to produce complex weapon in llIly 
quantity. 

There are signs the Admlni tra· 
tion is doing a lot more than it 
lets on . aU the while pOOh·poohing 
the critic as rcckJe spend· 
thriCts. For example, Secretary of 
Defense Thoma S. Gat Jr. di -
closed recently he may a k Con
gr s for more money Cor more 
Atlas, Polarl and other mi ile. 
And he revealed earlier thaI 116 
B-58 supersonic bombers will be 
buill at a co I totaling $3.1 blLUon. 

This would indicate a Machiavel· 
HaD approach, like lhat or the lit
Ue boy who declared, "I didn't do 
it and I won't do It again," ralher 
than that proposcd by Hamlct to 
hi mother, "Conress yourself to 
heaven: repent what's past; avoid 
what is to come." 

chief mroical director of the Vet· 
('rnn Adminl r lion, and Dr. Or· 
on K. Timm, area chi C medical 

director, 
MUideton w111 be making his 

second vi it to the [owa CIty VA 
ho pital. havln "1 Ited here in 
August of 1955. 

He was appointed to the VA's 
high t m dlcal po t by Ih admin · 
i trator of Veil' ran AfCalrs In 1955 
and re·appoiotcd by the preenl 
adminlstratDr. 

During Ihclr vi it to th hn .. 
pital, Middleton and Timm WIll 
meet wilh member or the medi· 
cal and surgical tan as well a 
othcr !taff personnel nnd make a 
general inspection oC the ho pital. 

The finll part is the policy of deter· Billions have been and are being \ 
renee. The second is the policy of spent on elaborate warning 
massive retalia tion . Together they systems - the DEW !Distant Early 
teli the Russians: "Do 110t attack Warning), Mid-Canada and Pine 

, us, for even if you destroy us, we Tree lines in the north and the 
can stiJJ destroy you." BMEWS <Ballistic Missile Eariy 

Attack Deterred Warning System) just being or· 
The Russians have nol attacked. ganized. At best, these give brier 

Perhaps this i due in part to ' warnings - about 15 minutes in 
Soviet success i n !.rade·aid in£iJt'llhe ca e oC ballistic missiles. 
ration and nibbling military gains. Under development, ... cost 
such as those in Korea and Indo· of additional millions, are "" 

NOW! 
SAME DAY 

. SATlJRDA Y 'SERVICE 
I' In by 9:30 - Out by Noon 
Irln~ in Topcoats, Overcoats, Snowsuitl, etc. 
Sorry, No Pick.up or Delivery-on Thl, Service. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of UIB. Shir t that Smiles" 

120 South Gilbert Street 

somebody ate my McDonald's 
pure beef hambllrger! 

p ce . tedl aJ Labor tal')' a I 10 the honor roll during a II ial 

Wrighl.Palter fin Air Force Ba ; ~~~~a~rds~~dibnec~' ~~a~t~the~~~u~ruo~' ~n~. ~~~~~~"~'~S.~o.~"~III\I~U~"~"~·~~~1 
DRUG SHOP 

and Edward R. Jone • f\'Oup man· 
• er of a ro pare psychology. Me· ••••• + y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CooneU Aircraft Corp. LouI • 

OtfIer , .. tv,... .. "" I .. a 
AcWmy of Science meeti", will 

be "W.tu - Its Pre .. nt .nd FII· 

tvre Availability;" "Science E~ 
uc.t .... - The Curriculum and 
the Te.~her;" and ''The' Func· 
tioni", of "" Human H.art." 
The hl' h hool tudent "'ill 

r(' istC!r t I from 8 to 10 a m.1 
April :!2. and I up . elenee C!X· 
hibll in th Cnion Rher Room. A 
oci I mix r "ill begin the morn· 

109 program. 
Frid y afll'rnoon the cience ex· 

hibits by the Iowa I udents will be 
judged and the tudent will x· 
pl In th Ir d man tr lions to \'!Sl· 
lors Th }' will also take tours of •• 

Men' Profl! iOlwt ducrti ing fraternity 

pre ent . . . 
L. H, SCHNUTH 
Ad\ertl ing Ir Sales Promotion Manager 
Rath Packing Co. 

"Merchandising of Advertising" 
:00 p.m., Thur day, . II reh 24 

CC Loung - r fr hment ~ rved 
('veryon ill\itl'd 

7;30 bu . e meeting - active mu t attend 

e 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

OPENING TONIGHT 

TICKETS 
NOW 
ON 

SALE 

The University Theatre/s production , 

of 

AN OLD . 
BEAT-UP WOMAN 

an original play by Sari Scott 

March 24, 25, 26, 30, 31, April 1, 2: 

• 

• 

STUDENTS ••• 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS • .• 

pre .. nt your 1.0 . cerci ...... Tick .. 
R •• ervat lon Desk, low. Memerlal 
Union, fo r a ..... rv. d .... ticket. 

Ticket. m.y be purcha .. cI It the 
T ick.t R.servat ion Desk, 1_. '-'-m
orial Union. X 4432. Prlc. $1.25. 

OHlca lleun: dally , a ,m. te 4:. 
, .m. 5 .. turd. YI , a.m. te 11 ....... 

I TEST YOURSELFI 

If this ink blot reminds you that it's t ime to send 
a note to the old folks at home, a nofe full of 
laundry, it's clear your id is out of whack and 
you're the kind who would stand in the Grand 
Canyon and feel a touch of claustrophobia. All 
of which is your problem, 

Ours is these cigarettes: L' M. With our patented 
Miracle Tip, we have found the secret that un
I~ks flavor in a filter cigarette, but not everyone 
knows this - so we have more L'M's than we 
need. You probably h8ve less than you need. 

When you write your folks why not ask them to 
send you a carton of L'M's and not so much 
starch in the collars, hey? 

.. • 
·HM 

Reach for 
flavor ••• 
Reach for 

DM 
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FPC "Chief: Gas Company 
Lawyer Contacted Me 

Polaris Funds Depend on ', 
Two Tests Next Week 

WASIlINGTON IllTNS ) - 011- from the Navy for more Polaris
gress may be asked next month firing submarine~ . 

for all or part of nearly $1 billion The Navy proposal , strongly r e
Cor six more Polaris submarines, quested by Ihe Chicf of aval Op
if two crucial tests next week an~ erations, Adm. Arleigh Burke, call
successful. eo for $975 million for six extra 

By DAVID WISE 
Ih:r~ld Tribune News ervlce 

WASHINGTON - The chairman 
of the Federal Power Commission 
(FPC) testified Wednesday that a 
gas company attorney twice con
tacted him secretly just be(ore the 
commission approved the firm's 
application in a multi-million dol· 
lar pipeline case. 

Bllt FPC Chairman Jerome K. 
Kuykendall angrily denied before 
a House subcommittee headed by 
Rep. Oren Harris, (0., Ark. ), that 
he had committed any impropriety. 
He said the commission had not 
changed its mind because of the 
contacts. 

Later, in an interview, Kuyken· 
dall iderttlfied the attorney as 
Thomas G. Corcoran, New Deal 
" Bra intruster" during the Admini
stration oC the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and a prom
inent Washington political lawyer. 
Corcoran could not be reached 
for comment Wednesday night. 

Kuykendall said Corcoran con
tacted him twice on behalf of 
the Tennessee HAS Transmission 
Co., of Housto", and it, sub
sidiary, t,\idwestem Gas Trans· 
missio" Co. The FPC chief 'aid 
Corcora" also contected two 
other FP-C members, William 
R. Connole, and Arthur Kline. 
Kuykendall testified that the 

commission staff recommended 
that ?fidwestern's pipeline appli
cation be granted at a 6V4 per cent 
ra te of return on the company's 
investme.nt. The commission chair
man said Corcoran had argued 
that the company needed a 7 per 
cent profit. He said the Commis· 
sion then· approved the application 
for tM ' pipeline but left the rate 
open to be set by the FPC at a 
future tlate. 

The surprise testimony came 
a bo u t during questioning of 
Kuykendall at a routine hearing 
of the subcommittee on proposed 
legislation to establish a code of 
ethics Cor the agencies. The pro. 
posed law would prohibit secret 
contacts' with commissioners and 
declare- " improper" their acept-

ance of "unusua l hospitality" from 
industry people subject to their 
regulation. 

The laws under which the 
FPC and the other regulatory 
agencies operate require th.m to 
decide case, in the public in-. 
terest· on the basi. of the official, 
public record of the CltM a' 
compiled thrOUII;' h.arings and 
oral arguments before the com· 
mission. A spokesman for the 
FPC said Wednesday that as far 
as could be determined, Cor. 
coran was nowhere listed as an 
attorney of record in the pipe
line procHding, 
"There was no impropriety," 

Kuykendall said when asked for 
comment Wednesday night. "We 
did not change our minds and were 
not influenced in any way by these 
contacts and arguments." 

Earlier, in his testimony on capi
tol Hill, the Power Commission 
chairman was asked by Harris 
whether the secret talks were not 
a "prima facile ex parte con
tact. " 

"Ye., II was," Kuykendall 
said. Harris .aid he thought it 
Was "unusual and almost un. 
precedented" for the commission 
to announce a decision on a Sat
urday. The 4'-0 decision wa. is
sued last Oct, 31, a Saturday. 
Rep. John D. Dingell, m .,-Mich.), 

asked whether the contact from 
Corcoran did not raise "grave' 
questions o[ propriety." 

"Well how could I prevent it," 
Kuykendall responded heatedly. 
"Somebody calls you on the 
phone - you don't know what they 
are going to say to you ." 

Kuykendall said Wednesday 
night that he was contacted by 
Corcoran betw.en the oral argu· 
ment Oct. 20 'lnd' the commission 
final decision Oct, 31. 
Subsequently, Corcoran came to 

his office, he said. 
"But we didn' t do what Tennes

see wanted and we didn' t do what 
our staff wanted," Kuykendall 
said. 

HI;! said that Oildom. a trade 
publication, ran a story la t fall 
charging that the commission was 

South Africa Tells U.S.-
. To Keep Out of Troubles 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa terror" in Negro settlements to 
iA'I - ' The government told lhe keep people from returning to. 
United States in effect Wednesday work . 
to lce()p out of Soutb Afric;a 's race The South African Press Assn. 
troubles. ' reported this was the worst day 

The government rapped back at for absenteeism in the Vereeniging 
U.S. State Department denuncia- area's industries since the Pan
tion ~f bloodshed as Negroes chal· AIricanists launched their cam. 
lenged the nation's whi te supremo paign Monday. In some factories. 
acy laws with work boycotts after the news service said, the entire 
two .days of violent demonstra- Negro labor force failed to appear, 
tions.' and many who attempted to re-

The Foreign Ministry summon- turn to their jobs were beaten up 
ed U.S. Ambassador Philip Crowe by agitators. 
for a conference, then issued a The boycott was organized by 
statement. the militant Pan-Africanist party 

The stntement said the discus- as part of the campaign against 
sion wi~h Crowe does not mean the passes that aU non-whites in 
that South Africa is "conceding South Africa must carry at all 
the right of the U.S. government times. 
to concern itself with the domes-
tic affairs of South Africa, just The campaign opened Monday 
as the Union of South Africa gov- with demonstrations which were 
ernment does not concern itself crushed by police fire that killed 
with riots or racial disturbances about 80 Africans and wounded 
in other countries." 200 more. 

The statement declared ~he State -----

Department had criticized police Snow Halts 
violence here without knowing all 
the facts "regarding attacks by 
many thousands of Bantu Negroes ff 
on a ' small police force to whom Rescue E orts' 
was entrusted the duty of main-
taining law and order." 

Later, Prime Minister Hendrik ELKINS, W.Va. IA'I- Deep snow-
Verwoerd declared in Parliament drifts balked efforts Wednesday 
that there was nothing official night to reach a burned aircraft 
about the U.S. Slate Department's believed to be an Air Force plane 
statement. which disappeated in the Allegheny 

It was made in Washington Tues· Mountains with three men and a 
day by a press officer in reply 'woman aboard. 
to a newspaperman's question. The effort to reach the wreckage 
Verwoerd asserted no good could was gillen up for the night. A new 
come· of additional debate over the attempt will be made after day
matter. He said that in the in· break Thursday. 
terests of maintaining good rela· The- scene is about 25 air miles 
tions between the lJnited States southeast of this northern West 
and the Union of South Africa Virginia city, in the general vi
further discussion should not be cinily of 4,860-foot Spruce Knob, 
indulged in. highest point in West Virginia . 

As critic.ism of this week's po- A helicopter crew skimming' low 
lice violence mounted in world cap· over the mountains spotted a 
itals, offlcl,lrs kept a tight lid on oqrned aircraft late in the day in 
South Africa's 11 million non· the general area where the Air 
whiles. Force C45 vanished Tuttsday. 

Tlie Negroes' work boycotts The twin-engine C45 took oCf 
portant industrial centers, The from Florence, S.C., Tuesday to 
weapon co~ld be 11 potent one for take the party to Denver, Colo., 
the Negroes, who supply the low- '0 attend an aviation education 
cost labor that keeps the coun· conference for teachers. 
try's economy going. The last raQio contact with the 

In the Vereeniging coal mining plane was at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
area, where Monday's worst riots The pilot, Capt. George Barbour 
occurred, PQlice chiefs held a con- of Florence, radioed that ' he was 
ference to plan action against the having engine trouble 30 miles east 
Pan-Africanist. of Elkins. He also reported the 

Police _ charged militant Negro plane was icing and he dropped 
leaders " have created a reign of down to ~,200 feet. 

. , 

swayed by Corcoran and switched 
from an earlier draft o( the deci
sion. "That is not true," he sa id. 

Kuykendall .aid he himself 
had gone to Hilrris last Novem· 
ber with the trade publication 
story and informed him that the 
commission was "ready and will
Ing" to be investigated "in the 
matt8f'." Consequently, the FPC 
chairman said, he was not sur· 
prised at Wednesday hearing 
delving into the case, 
Kuykendall said the commission 

moved fast on the case because 
Midwestern said its contract was 
subject to cancellation by the 
Canadian company if the power 

Auto Accident ' Cu 
Slated for Study 
At Police School 

How to cut traffic accidents at 
multiple-accident locations will be 
the main concern of the Police 
Command School to be held at 
the SUI Center for Continuation 
Study March 28 to 30. Command
ing officers of Iowa municipal po
lice departments are eligible to 
attend the school, Richard L. Hol
comb, chief of the bureau of police 
science of the Institute of P ublic 
Affairs. has announced. 

The officers will study what 
needs to be done to reduce acci
dents at places where a large num
ber of accidents have occurred. The 
instruction will summarize meth
ods of traf[ie analysis and basic 
engineering, enforcement steps and 
education methods. Herman Batts, 
traffic engineer for Des Moines, 
will be in charge of this training. 
This portion of the course will take 
a d1\Y and a half of the three-day 
school. 

Other topics to be considered in
clude patrol for parking enforce
ment, police pay and compensa
tion policies, new photographic 
equipment, new developments in 
training methods, and development 
of police manuals. Instructors and 
discussion leaders will include Sgl. 
Fred Lewis and former chief O. 
A. White, of the Iowa City police 
department; and Sheriff J ack Lev
erenz and Deputy Sheriff Richard 
Barden, of Tipton . 

Kaplan-
(Continued from Page 1) 

changes, they enlisted enthusias
tically. And this is the most 
heartening aspect of the election in 
my mind. 

'11'1t like to think that the In
crease vote over previous years 
was attributable in part to my 
candidacy, I feel this is true 
not only because of the 1,100 
students who cut write·in bal
lots, but also because the Greeh 
were forced to martial their 
ev.ry possible vote in order to 
insure continued stagnation at 
SUI. 
"r extend reluctant sympathy to 

Mr. Brockman and even more re
luctan t congratul ations to Mr. 
Browner . Frankly, I am somewhat 
relieved that Tweedle-Dee won. 
This confirms a long-held opinion 
of mine that things have to get 
worse before they get better. 
(How much worse they can get is 
a question that I am too fr ightened 
to consider l. Further , the pros
pect oC assuming the responsibility 
of student body president tended to 
pressure me into orthodoxy and 
conservatism. 

Naturally, I shall continue to ex
press my ,rjews as significant is
sues arise on the SUI campus, tak
ing heart from the conCWTencc of 
these views indicated by the im
pressive write-in vote." 

Oo'y 5 Violators 
Fail 'License Test 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowans re· 
quired to take driver 's license ex· 
aminations as the result of traffic 
violation convictions during the 
have been clearing the hurdle with 
little difficulty. 

The State Safety Department 
said Wednesday that only 5 of ,234 
drivers who have taken the test 
so far have flunked and thereby 
lost their licenses. 

Thirty-six who passed the test 
cause of their driving records. 

In an effort last December to 
crack down on accidents, the de
partment ordered license re-exam
inations- for motorists convicted of 
moving traffic violations during 

commiSSIOn did not approve the 
deal by Nov. 1. 

" To "save time," he told the 
Harris ubcommiltee, he suggested 
the staCf draw up a draft of a de
cis ion reflecting the staff's re
commendations in U1e case. This 
was the document r ecommending 
a 6'4 pel' cent rate. 

Kuykendall testified this was a 
"time·saving device ... in case 
the commission did decide the 
case that way," 
The actual decision, he sa id 

Wednesda~ night, req uires Mid
western to file wi th the commis
sion " prior to commencing con· 
struction firm proposals [or fi
nancing as fi nally consummated 
and we shall at ( ha t time fix a 
rate of retw·n." Sixty days before 
Ule pipeline goes into operation, he 
said, Midwestern must file rate 
schedules and cost of servtce data, 

Kuykendall was named chair
man . by President E isenhower in 
1953. A 52 year old Republican , he 
is former chairman of the.- Public 
Service Commis ion of the state o[ 
Washington. He was a Seattle at
torney from 1932 to 1941, assistant 
altornc¥ general of the state after 
t hat and a lieutenant in the navy 
during World War II. 

Chemistry Profs 
Receive Grant 
Worth $12,000 

Approval by Congre s would Polaris submarines. But is was 
add 96 Polaris ballistic mis- conditioned on ucce s in two tests 
siles to America's arsenal, for ' a this month. 
total of 240 instead of the planned The tests will be hel tl next week. 
144. That would go a long way One will be a firi ng from aboard 
toward closing the missile gap in the ' USS Observation Island , 'an 
calendar 1962, exactly when it is especially designed ship which 
expected to be at its widest. imulates the pitch and roll pattern 

Secretary oC Defense Thomas S. of a Polaris-firing nuclear sub
Gates J r. , was reported impressed' marine. The missile will be laun
with the progre s of the Polaris I marine. The missile will be 10un
program. or 54 launchings to date. ched at a target more than 1,000 
:r7 were successCul, 15 partly suc· · miles awav in a test of its guidancc 
cessful , and only two failures. system. The other tesl, , over a 
Eight of the last nine were success- very short range, will be at San 
fu l. CIllmente, Calif. It will be the fi rst 

Mr. Gates told a news conference full-scale efforl to fire Polaris from 
two weeks ago he would never under the water. 
hesti tate to recommend budget in- Secretary Gates was reported 
creases for missiles "when war- ready to recommend a speedup in 
ranted ei ther by a change in the the Polaris submarine. program if 
threat or by a technological break- both these tests achieve their ob
through on our part." He said he jectives. That means he would not 
was considering proposals from the wait until August, when the final 
Air Force for more Atlas jnter- test wil l be made. That one will 
continental ballistic. missiles and test everything. It will be an actual 

UAR' People 
Don/t Favor 
Russia: Rouse 

firing from a submerged submar
ine [or the full 1,200-mile range. 

The Navy so far has committed 
$2,740,000.000 to the program. The 
submarines - 380 feet long, nu
clear-powered, 7,000 tons sub 
merged, carrying a crew of 100, 
capable of firing 16 Polar is missiles 
1,000 miles and eventually 1,500 
miles - are being built at the r ate 
of three a year. 

The first one, the George Wasft-
Two SUI chemistry professors P eople of the United Arab Re- ington, was commissioned last Dec. 

have received a $12,300 grant from 'public give no indication that they 30. The sccond, the Patrick Henry, 
the U.S. Army Office of Ordnance favor the Iron-curtain countries as will be commissioned early nut 
Resaerch to study certain metal opposed to the Western nations, ac- month. Three others wi ll JOIl1 
compounds dur ing 1960. cording to Professor Hu nter Rouse, them this year _ the Robert E. 

The grant, for use by N. C. director of the Institute o[ Hy- Lee in September and the ADra-
Baenziger and J. R. Doyle, has draul ic research at SUI. ham Lincoln and Theadore Roose-
been accepted by the State Board Rouse has just re.urned from velt jn December. • 
of Regents finance committee. Africa, where he spent five weeks 

The "basic" research project will ~s a visiting professor and lecturer. The schedule for the four others: 
be t t d th t f Ethan Allen, June 1961 ,' Sam Hous-

o s u y e arrangemen s 0 He explained that although the 
atom . I f' t i l ton , Octoi:>er 1962 ; Thomas A. Ed-

S 111 0 e Ill-me a comp exes. UAR interchanges both people and 
An o!efin-metal is formed by the goods with the Iron-curtain coun- i on , January 1962, and John Mar· 
rea~tlOn of hydro-carbons an? me- tries, a preference would surely shall , March 1962. 
tallic sal~s such as SIlver 1l1trat~. I be shown toward the Western coun- Eventually, the Navy expects to 

The obJe~t of the rese~rch pr~J - tries were it not for an obvious ef- have 45 Polaris-firing nuclear
eel, accordmg to Doyle, IS to gam fort to remain completely inde- powered submarines. The Defense 
a fu~ther under~tanding of the pendent. Department is banking on them as 
chemical bond between the parts a major deterrent to back up the 
of the compound and of the spatial The SUI prof.esso~ spent te~ days land-based intercontinental ballis-
arrangements of the atoms. at tile. ncw Umverslty of ASSlUt I'll tic missile system. Highly mobile, 

Working with the two SUI pro- the NIle at the request of t!le U:S. able to stay at sea for long periods, 
fessors on the project will be Clar- ? tate D~partment. Th.e UIl1~erslty they are an extremely difficult tar
cnce Carpenter , chemistry instruct- IS planlllng and e.stabl!shmg Its de- get although capable of inflicting 
or: Ronald Medrud, G, Iowa City; partment of engmcer lllg. J:Ie a~so heavy nuclear damage on indus
Gerald Richards, G, Platteville, spent. two weeks at the Un~vers~ty trial and population centers. 
'Vis.; and Howard Haight G York M CaIro and Em ~h.ams Umvers.,ty 
Neb " 'lecturing and advlslllg on teachmg A big step forw ard in the pro-

. of fl uid mechanics and dcvelon- gram will be taken next Tuesday. 
ment of hydrauli cs laboratories.' The Navy will then dedicate a new 

3 Sewer Diggers 
Die in Explosion 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. IA'I 
Three sewer diggers were killed 
and five others injured Wednes
day when a gas leak explosion 
felled them in a tunnel 35 feet un
derground . 

Killed were Ralph Severino, 40, 
Connersville, Ind., Richard Lei
sure, 25, and Rober t McCormick, 
32, both of Rush.v ille, Ind. 

The injured were Rober t Stamm, 
24 ; Harold Gouch, 29, and DaUas 
Gregory, 35, all of Connersville; 
Eugene Warner, 30. Jef[ersonvil1e, 
Ind., and Wi lliam Lucas, 22, Wash
ington, Ind. 

Lucas was reported in fair con· 
dition and the others critical. 

The explosion came shortly after 
3 p.m., knocking the men flat as 
t/ley dug a sewer for the Thomp· 
son Construction Co. of Indian
apolis on the east side o[ the city. 

Firemen speculated the digging 
had ruptured a large gas main 
lying about 12 feet above the sew· 
er. Gas fumes leaked into the 
tunnel and were set off, perhaps 
by a spark from a sQovel hitting 
a rock. 

SUI Alumni Will Hold 
Reunion in Des Moines 

Des Moines area alumni of the 
SUI School of ,Journalism will hold 
lheir annual reunion·dinner April 
7 in Des Moines. Douglas Timber· 
lake of Chicago, regional publicity 
manager for United Air Lines, will 
speak on "Media Relations in the 
J et Age" at the 6;30 dinner in the 
Des Moines P ress and Radio Club. 

The dinner meeting is o)1Cn to all 
SUI journalism alumni and journal
ism associates in the state, Iowa 
Press Association member friends 
of the school and their wives, hus
bands and gue ts. A social hour 
will begin at 6 p.m. Ralph Darrow, 
editor of the Firestone Hawkeye, 
Des Moines Firestone Tire & Rub
ber Co., is in charge of arrange· 
ments. 

Three professol'f a theSe! univer' facility at Charlcston. S.C. - a 
sities who were Rouse's hosts - plant for assembling the solid-fuel 
Abdel-Hadi. AbuJ-Fetouh at Assiul, Polaris missiles, checking them 
Aly Baligh at the University of out, storing them and loading them 
Cairo and Modammed M. Hassan aboard the nuclear submarines. 
at E i Shams University - are 
former graduate students in hy- St d t NEA W'II M 
draulics at SUI. u en I eet 

Rouse noted that other SUl Tonight in Old Capitol 
people are well known in the 
UAR - the wife of a staff mem- The Student National Education 
-ber of the American College a ~ Association will meet tonight at 
Assiut is Mrs. Robert Turn bull, a 7:30 in the House Chamber of Old 
1946 SUI graduate; and the cntire Capitol. 
American colony still talks of Dr. President Virgil M. Hancher will 
R. T. Tidrick, head of surgery speak on "Problems of Higher Edu· 
at SUI, who once spent a year calion." Officers Mve urged all 
there. members to attend. 
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Bum Trash ana GarlJage !n~QQr~ with a NEW 

GAS INCINERATOR 

o 

, , 
NO SMOKE... NO ODOR ... 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45~ NO aOTHER ... 

H~ld a lighted match over a burn
ing cigarette . . . see the flame 
consume lhe smoke. The same 
principle is u ed in new Gas in
cinerators to get rid o[ both trash 
and garbage without smell or 
smoke. 

Hamburge,. - all beef - ISc 
Triple Thick Milk Shokes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - lOe 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

"McDoniidl 
th, driv,·in with the archu 

South on 211 
On tho W.y to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11 ~00 P,M. 
OPEN TILL 12·:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

There's , no need to lug trash or 
garbage outdoors . . . no need to 
store it until it's coHecled. A new 
GAS incinerator burns refuse in
doors cleanly and quietly ... be
fore it accumulates. See this easy
lo·install, inexpensive-to-operate 
appliance today. 
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yours for better living 
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May Nominate I Joe Smith' 
For GOP Vice President 

By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 
lI e ra ld T l'lbuue New. SuvJce 

WASHINGTON - More good fun 
looms for Republicans this year. 

Terry Carpenter, the Nebraska 
delegate who put some life in the 
1956 Republican ational Conven
tion in San FI'anci co by threaten
ing to nominate " Joe Smith" lor 
vice president, is a candidate for 
delegate again. 

Furthermore, if he (gets to the 
Chicago convention in July, he said 
Wednesday in a telephone inter· 
view from his home in Scotts BluU, 
Nebr., he may nominate someone 
else besides Vice President Nixon 
for president. 

''I'll guara ntee the convention 
will have a little color," he said. 

Although he is' not yet saying 
who his candidate may be, it will 
not be "Joe Smith-." Hence Chi
cago will never hear the im· 
mortal line that rang out in the 
Cow Palace in 1956 when the 
convention chairman, Rep, Jo
seph W. Martin, Jr., (R-Mass.), 
shouted, "Take your Joe Smith 
and get outa h8f'e I" 
Carpenter is not only running for 

delegate-at-Iarge in Nebraska, but 
he is also seeking the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination. The 
primary election which will decide 
both races wi ll be held May 10. 

In the early 1930s Carpenter was 
a New Deal congres ma n from 
Nebraska and later tried unsuc
cessfu lly to get the Democratic 
nomination for governor . Several 
years ago he switched parties, but 
his wi[e, Mrs. Hazeldeane Car
penter , did not. She is running this 
year for delegate·at-Iarge to the 
Democratic National Convention. 
For nominee she leans toward 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, (O-Mass.l. 

A successful service station 
operator and businessman, Car· 
penter reacMd the peak of his 
polit ical fame at the last Republi. 
can convention. 
Irked that it was a "closed con

vention," he decided to seek the 
floor to nominate Secretary of In
terior Fred A. Seaton, a Neb
raskan, for vice president as a 
rival to Nixon. 

Secretary Seaton got wind of it 
secretly and gave Martin a letter 
asking that his name not be con
sidered by the convention. When 
Nebraska was reached on the roll 
call, Martin sUJ1prised Carpenter 
with this letter, and when he 
asked him whom he intended to 
nominate, the delegate from Scotts 
Bluff, deprived of Secretary Seaton, 
had to grab a name out of the air . 

The name that hung there was 
" JOCt Smith," and before long it 
became a campaign staple, with 
the Democrats using it as a ' 
symbol of the common man, the 
man whom the Republicans 
would not nominate. Actually, 
"Joe Smith" never was placed 
in nomination. But the mere 

threat caused such a commotion 
on the floor that to keep order 
Martin had to tell Carpenter to 
take his Joe Smith and get out 
of the Cow Palace. 
Ca rpenter is still opposed to 

Nixon. In the interview he said; 
"lL looks as though the Republi· 

can party ib not even going as far 
this year as it did last time to 
have an open convention. They're 
already saying, 'Here's lhe boy; 
you Can take him or leave him.' 
Well. maybe when November 
comes around, the voters will leave 
him. " 
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At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

SUI's Chamber Singers 
To Perform at Workshop 

Loveless Says Concert To Feature 
~.·~~)~·CJ"~~~~~~.,~ 

!fiR1!!t!!'I 
THE SURE SIGN Of FlAVOR 

ENDS rODAY. DORIS DAY PILLOW TALK ----
STARTS (-r!ljJ ; it] I ~~~~ 

HE YEARS I BIG 
MOTION PICTURE! 

",mO·COlOwYN MAYU " 

FRANK GINA 
SINATRA' lOllOBRIGIDA 
~~~I'N[V[R SO FEW'I~~I 

..... , .. PElER LAWFORD· Slm McOUHN 
RICHARD JOHNSON • PAUL HfHREID 

BRIAN DONL[VY • om JON[S 
AND THE BIG LA 011 fliT -------

RED SKELTON in 
PUBLIC PIGEON No. 1 

Continuous Shows 
EVERY DAY! 

Box Office Open 1:15 p.m. 

A co rt by tl S J Ch mbt>r 
ing~r· will be on o[ t f ture 

of the Vocal Ememble Woruhoo 
to be held at ill Saturday fO' 
Iowa high hool mu. ic groups and 
th ir t achl: n;. 

Daniel lOt'. conductor of Ih 
S [Cbamber ing r;, will r\"I' 

a~ gu t critic and di. cu ion Ie d
t'r for the work hop. I' i on 
leal from the Uni\'t'r ity of 0 n· 
\ er Cor doctoral tudy al 1 un · 
der a Danforth FeUow. hip. 

T worlchop. pon. red by tIK 
l..l lu ic J)(-partment in co-

152 Pharmacy Seniors 
To Meet Interviewers 

SHOWS AT 5 TO 
1:30 ·4:00·6:30·9:00 p.m. ta rts DAY! 

ADMISSION 

This Attr.ctlon 

MATINEE - 75c 
Eve & Sund.lI-fOe 

Kiddles-2Sc 

THE IGHTIEST MOTION PICTURE 
" TECHNICOLOR • 

EDWARD SMALL 
"Ulllb 

. " ..... 
KING VIDORPROOUCOON I GEORGE SANDERS, MARISA PAVAN I ~VIO FARPJR as 'Guest Slat 

• P'i'~ ............. Itif;}","':.; ~" ."'~"'"'''''._";; • , 1'; , • 
•• .:,'1.: ... ~~.:r.:r.ws ';·!.~~1'& " Yt.'. r .. ., \ ~ ~t '. • . 

7 BIG DAYS 
STARTS 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
ONE BtG WEEK 

- STARTS-

TO-DAY TO-DAY 
PRICES I ADULTS - WEEK DAY MATINEES 'TIL 5:30-7Sc 

THIS ATTRACTION • NIGHTS - ALL DAY SUNDAY-9Oc - KIODIES-2Sc 

119IU11 CURTlg 
-.,_MAiTIN 
~LEIGH 

JIIiIS WllIore • Jail. Mcintire 

M-' Michels 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON _ MAGOO IN "BWANA MAGOO" 

9:4$ 

; 

He Is Receiving 
Much IHate Mail' 15 Original Compositions 

operation with the School of Fine 
Arts and lh Ext ion Divi ion. 
is the 1 t e\ ent in annual ries 
of four consecutive turday moe/
ing held tor solo and en mble in· 
,truction. 

The turda)' aClemoon 'on 
r th workshop will feature per· 

formance by lour guest hith 
hool choir: VI' ,h1ngtoll of Ce

dar Rapids. Clear Lake. Fairli Id 

DES ~Ol 'ES 

and Indianola. The hurt conc rt He lo!d his n ws conference 
by the high hool choirs will be- Wednesday th t all of thi iii ra
gin at 1:30 p.m, and th con rt ture appear to be coming from 
by the I Ch mlx-'r Sin r Will out of tate _ from as far a\\-ay 
be pr nled al 4 p.m. Both pro- It d Cal'! . 
grams will be given in the .Iain a New Yor an I orm8. The throo-part compOsition will 
Lounge of Iowa ~1 morial nion "The people nding out !hi I be performed by H"rvoy Soli· 
nd will be open to the public free stuff," Ih . 0\' moor . aid, ': r ~rv: A4, M.n.." flute; Larry 

of charge. v ry narrow . nd bllot~ .. It p- Linkn., Al, Burllnston, cI ... inot; 
Hilh school \'ocal ensembles ~ar the l:11t1 Rock In .ld nl Jilme. Y~llnetos. G. New Yoric 

regi tered to be .auditiOned. duri.n' l kicked orr qUit a flurry o~ latt'ra- City, violin, and Ch.rle, Ho.,1, 
aturdav' work hop . . ion in. lure and it has becom qUill" prt'- G, Oannporl, bAn. 

clud tho_ Crom the following high val nt ,the I, t thrl" or f ur I "Song and D n for Flut!! and 
chool: Acklt'y. Ced r R pld month . ' Piano." by Ed\\ in London, G. 

(W . hlngton), tentcrl'iIJ. Chari· I Lo\' 1 aid th m jority oC I Oakl 00. Calif .. will Ix> rC rme<! 
ton, Clear Lake. Columb. u Junc- th hate literature rt'r'r to Ne- by Bl'tly Bang, a. i tanl proft'.· 
lion, D nmark, Ft. 1adlson, G r- Vue, r, flutf', and L<>onard Kl in. G, 
rison. 10 a City (City lhghl, 1a· "I uppo the !!i\'il right. de- ott d I , Ariz, pi no 
quok I, 10unt Union, .~uscahne. bate in Con rc al. 0 Hrrl'd up Tl\o mpo it ion by Ro " rt 

ichols, Ottumwa, ijourn y, Wal· a lot of It," h'aid. I LombardO. G, II rtCord, Conn.,iIl 
k r. West Liberty. Wilton and Win· 
field. 

bP pre nled at tilt' con rt. 
" Tropfblut C So", Cycl.)" will 

be performed by RIch.nI GrACe, 
G, SJi .... rl.nds, N.Y., b.ri ..... , 
wilh Klein at .... piano. 
"Duo (or \ 'iolin 00 Piano" will 

Ix-' perfromed b)' Y nn 10 , "ioUn, 
and Klein, plano. 

A lour·part I'Ompo it ion ... Iring 
Quart t" by J m Yann to, 'ill 
be pre nled by' Yannato. viOlin; 

h IT) Gory, At, Cedar Rapitb. 
\iolin; G r Richardson, G. 
to'8 Cit\,. \'iola, and Wallace 
Rushkin, G, Jowa it)', clio, 

"Two n from' ria da 
Capo'. " b\ [.(·ro)· Eitzen. G. Coral. 
\·iUe. "ill clo lh concert. The 
work "ill Ix-' performed by John 
Dut:now. G. . Ansg r. t nor; 
Larry hen k, A3, E Ih n:iIl , 
bantont-o and tilt> S I Chamlx-'r 
Orc~tra, condu ed by Edwin 
London. 
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TYPING. a174, 4·1J~ I nA8V • IT'MNO In. my hom • . 1-&483 

.. 24 
rYPING. 1·17~7, ,.2$ 
------------- C1IILO C RE. my hom. '·1280 •• 2 
TYPING 8.0.,7. 4-1' "::1l~I\'::B:-:Y:-.~I"-II..:... -7 •• 7Ia::-:J-:-I,------:~--::U 

_M .... I_IC_._II_o_n_e_o_u_. _F_o_r_S_o_l_e ___ 2 Rooms For R.nl 10 Lost & Found 

E,.""lI nl t~·P<'wri\~r, COl>I1 T.V. Ch ap INCI £. ROO. f, 
.Io,~ . a·Ull _,I((>r 5 pm. 3-26 Dod,e, Ie Iud n\. 402 N. 

4·23 
on QUICK CASH . U .. the Wanl Adl. ----------~----~~ Dial 4191. 4·:4 

BABy bllilY and ba k.1. Dial I·IIGI, 
3·28 WAN'I'l:D , Vud book. ot .n kind. lor 

YWCA .nn .... 1 bcx. .Ie. Call Exl, 
Or.duat. ,Ir1 or ludenl OVer ". CI_ 2140 a' In ,n tor pl<k-up. 3·24 

Home Furnishings 2A In, lAundry and <'Ookln, prtvll.·.c 
-------------- .... 771, a.u Where To Eot 

----~~-------------
50 

ROO f lor men. Nar UOIpllal or TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOm-
USED rul' lor trall" .. and bIIna~~a'7 LIbrary. 181 •• \5 MAD!! Plio '0 Mapleer .. 1 SIInd. 

Dill 3703, !'OR RENT _ Univetlllll' apprOVed wkh Shop. lIwy. III South. Aero I 

room for m n. 610 E, Chruch SL from Ill. All'pOJ'L Phon a-nn. .. IB 
Instruction .- .Phone 313O. 3-31 
------------- DOUnu: ROOM, CnldU'~ men •. :l2N Good Th ings To Eot 51 

B.llroom Dante I,., 
Wurlu, Dial fH • 

no. MImi Youd. 
4-22R 

t-' 

GERMAN TRANSLATtON bl' bU\naUal Aporlments For Ren' 12 
E nllish ,redu.le. Dial 8461. .. 11 

Newly dfforattd Iwo room apartment. 
:::P-.-rs-o-n-o .... I-;:-S-er-v";l-ce------"""r5 DI~~~. bIIth. One <hll~ ac<:Ep~ 

f4RG!! two room and .,I ... h"n lie 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR coanetlca. Ph. ~parlm""t. Unrum ed. Fin! floor. 

... 8241. .. 18 Adult.. Phon. '-0128. 4-17 

FINE PORTRAITS 
at low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prof_lonal Part)' Plcruret 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

ILONDIE 

Ignltlo.., 
CcrbUl'eto,.. 

GENERATORS ~TARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
W S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

NOTICE 
In~ividuals can · 

• • . now lOin a 

And". 
t4 

BLUE CROSS GROUP 
Sponsoreci by He.lth 

Improvement Anocl.tien 

PHONE .. 2713 

Iy 

III!\f Ot OS ".". 1I'u1l pOwer. 00011 
• I1dJUon. PMn 1-64.. 3-14 

I"IOW M081L1£. IIM.OII, cau .... «7. 
, 3· 24 

SECRETARY 
WANTED 

Good typist, with knowledge 
of shorthand, who lik.. to 
meet the public. Company 
benefits. Apply in p.rson, 

BEN E. SUMMERWILL 

Iowa State Bank 

Procter & Ga m ble 
Has Immediate 
Openings for 

Women 

Production line Work 

This work will be temporary 
losting from 6 we.k. to 3 

monlhs. Should be willing to 
work first and second shifts. 

Apply at our employment office 
from 8 am to 4 pm Monday 
through Friday or call 8.e561 
during the same hours. 

CHI C YOUNG 

IEETLE IAILEY Iy MOlT WALK.' 

s.A.R'e;E! SAR'GE! 
THERE'S SCW\EOI'JE FR'o.\~ 
"6'" COMPANY HERE! 

')t)O "lEAN ~ 
ALLOW eUy.s FROM 
ANOT"'r=~ aLOCK TO 

_ .... _~ CROSS OVE~ INTO • :.:' 
OU~ T~RITOII:Yi1!! 
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Grenfell Songs, Sketches'. 
" . 

:~ Man ' Asks for 
~ 

Jail Sentence;' 
• ~ " !',; 

Keep SUlowans Laughing' -' . 

Judge Obliges By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Ani.tant City Editor • 

"How nice of YOll to come. Do 
you know each other?" Joyce 
Grenfell, British commedienne 
asked a capacity audience at the 
Union Wednesday night. 

After this beginning Miss Gren
fell launched into two I}ours of 
monologues and songs that had the 
crowd alternately laughing up
roariously or listening intently to 
catch every word. Most of the 
time they were hiughing. 

Mill Grenfall opened the "-
iaying that it was the fashion 

in .how bu.ine.. to IOrt of drift 
into the middle of a program 
without any opening lOng, but 
that .he used one - "written not 
to lI.ten to". 
Her first sketch dealt with an 

English style "Person· Person" 
TV show which visited Wibberly, 
one of those old historic English 
houses that are open to the public 
for a charge meant to keep the old 
historic family eating. 

As the hostess facing TV for the 
first time - she didn't, own one, 
she announced, since they were 
to expensive, Miss Grenfell took 
the audience on a tour of the 
castle. Among the furnishings 
were statues of Greek Gods
she couldn't remember any of their 
names except for Appollo-which 
had been used for coat racks. The 
rooms included a "sort of art gal· 
Lery" hung with Rembrandts, 
Rubens, etc., and "most important, 
water colors painted by an ances
tor who started painting at 80." 

Rocket Fails, 
U;S. Satellite ...... 

Doesn1t Orbit 
,. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -
Roc~et . failure ruined a United 
states 'errort Wednesday to launch 
a radiation·study satellite into orbit 
about the earth. OOicials said the 
elllperiment will be tried again. 

The four-stage Juno II booster 
rocket blasted 0[£ smoothly at 8: 35 
a.m. but the third stage-a cluster 
of three solid-fuel rockets - did not 
ignite and the Juno II and its 35.3· 
pound payload plunged into the 
Atia'ltfc about 2,000 miles from the 
Cape. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space AdminIistration (NASA) an· 
nounced an hour after ' the launch· 
lng that the 76·foot rocket failed 
to place its .payload in orbit. NASA 
said it received no radio confirma· 
tion of third· and fourth·stage ig· 
nition. The third-stage fizzle 
doomed the fourth stage. 

The satellite was designed to 
make the most eX,tensive study 
yet attempted of the Van Allen 
radiation belts which surround the 
carth and pose a formidable bar· 
rier to manned space traveL They 
extend (rom 1,000 to more than 
50.000 miles into space. 

In order to eXlplore the most in· 
tense radiation zones in the belts, 
.the payload was aimed at an egg· 
5haped orbit Ulat would have 
swung it as far out as 33,000 miles 
from earth and as close as 200 
miles. If the satellite had been 
successful, it would have been 
named Explorer VIII. 

Dr. Wehrner von Braun, Army 
missile ex.pert recently trans· 
ferred to NASA, told newsmen 
another attempt will be made. He 
hinted it may be several months 
off. 

Voting-
(Continued fl'Om Page 1) 

man Y adviser: Dorothy Wilbur, 
N2, Davenport. 

STUDENT NEA 
President: Janyce Welp, A3, 

Estherville ; vice president: Peggy 
Tuttle, A3, Clinton; secretary: 
Barbara Broholm, A3, Wilmette, 
Ill.; treasurer: Peggy Jones, AS, 
Palatine, Ill.; historian; .Ruth 
Guldner, A3, Oxford. 

SUI voters were also asked to 
indicate their type of residence_ 
This will be used for future study 
of election procedures. The ballots 
indicated . the following voters; 
Greek, 775; dormitory, 1104; Uni
versity married housing, 197; and 
off-campus, 918. 

The all-campus elections were 
planned by Student Council. Larry 
Krueger, B4, Iowa City, chairman 

I of the elections, said that unless 
people help with elections next 
year, they will not be handled by 
Statistical Service. He said that an 
insufficient number of students 
volunteered to be poll supervisors. 

The. votes were tabulated by Sta· 
tistical Service through IBM pro
cess.and were totaled by 6:30 p.m. 

JOYCE GRENFELL 
One-Woman Show 

Her favorite subject was holly· 
hocks so we have 37 hollyhocks 
paintings - hung, Miss Grenfell 
said. 

Her next monoluglltl portrayed 
a South lem Breakfast Club type 
program, "the friendly break· 
fast lhow". The miltrelS of 
ceremonies was an ab.ent·mind· 

Iowa Congressmen Split 
On Voting Referee Pion 
. WASHINGTON IA'I - Iowa con· 
gressmen split 6·2 for the voting 
referee plan which won House ap· 
proval 295·124 Wednesday in a 
roll call vote on a portion of a 
civil rights ~iII . 

Voting (or the bill were Demo
crats Merwin Coad, Neal Smith 
and Leonard G. Wolf; Republi· 
cans Charles B. Hoeven, John 
KyL, and Fred Schwengel. . 

Voting ~gainst the provision 
were Republicans Ben F. Jensen 
and H. R. Gross. 

I\: IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

clqeef 
of Rochester 

PRESCRIBES HIGH 

QUALITY MICROSCOPES 

AT LOW PRICES! 

Pictured mod.1 ;, 
Elgeel ·Olympu, Eel; 

• 
FREE lilerature available on 
Complele Elgeal·Olympu, line. 

• 
All Elgeet-Olympus Medical 
Research and Student·Teach· 
ing Microscopes meet and 
!urpan school and college re· 
quirements. Interchangeable 
accessories meet the de· 
mands of professional 
growth. A microscope will be 
furnished on trial to the chair. 
man of your Faculty Commil. 
tee for approval upon reo 
quest. 

e 
• 10 Day Money·Back 

Guarlntel! 
• FREE LIFETIME Service 

Insur.nce Policy! 
e 10% Educational Discount! 
• Pay·al-yo.·Learn ••• 

Flnancinl available onr a 
12-month period! 

• 
let Elgeet of Rochester 

PROVE that you can pay 
more but can't b.uy better! 

•• 
Campus RepresentatiYes 

. WANTED 

check with your Faculty 
Advi,or for approval • •• 

then write ••• 

Dept. NAS·1 

clqeef OPTICAL CO./ INC. 

818 Smilh Street 

Roche ste r 0, N. Y. 

• 

ed, gay .impleton who had trou· 
ble remembering the date e'I' 
the name of her gll8st, the 
motherll •• t lecfy may'" In Brit· 
ein. 
The show was sandwiched in be· 

tween advertisements for such 
things as non.flaklng paint in ca· 
thedral stained glass colors, Never 
Say Die Dye in cathedral stained 
glass colars, and Flick of the 
Wrist Pie Crust Mix. 

A .keteh ","raying a wir. 
time enterteln., who went to 
place. not worth Mnding deemt 
lhow. opened the second haH the 
program. Thll entertllner play. 
ed In 15 countrle. In two ye.,.i, 
.inging "Tree." 700 times. She 
told of various ~olorfvl charac· 
ter. one of whom was a tank 
commander W,IO followed the 
.how all over North Afrlea un· 
till they took hi. tenk away from 
him. 
Miss Grenfell had the audience 

I aug h i n g and applauding all 
tlu'ough her show, but part of a 
sketch dealing with a very young 
admirer discussing books with an 
author brought down the' house. 
Talking about the unhappy child· 
hood of the author, she said, "the 
worst shock to his psyche 'was 
having to be a Cub Scout when 
he couldn't believe in it." 

"My health is wretched, and I 
want to go to jaiL" 

Olyde Albrecht, 34, Coralville, 
said Wednesday to Judge James 
P- Gaffney in Johnson County I 
District Court. 

Judge Gaffney obliged him by 
sentencing him to 10 years in the 
Fort Madison penitentiary. 

Albrecht pleaded gullty to a 
charge of breaking and entering 
the Heggie Eckhoff Plumbing and 
Heating Co. office in December, 
1959. 

! Albrect surrendered himseU 10 
Deputy Sheriff Donaid L. Wilson 
Monday and confessed to the 
brealtin at the Eckhoff office, 
where he took over $400 that was 
intended for Christmas bonuses 
for the Eckhoff employes. 

In addition Albrecht admitted 
breaking into the lmperlal service 
station on Highway 218 south, duro 
ing October and N'ovember. 

Albrecht was convicted in 1949 
on a federal charge In connection 
with breaking open a sealed rail· 
road car, and served a year 111 
prison, later violating parole, As
sistant County Attorney Edward L. 
O'Connor said. 

Albrecht is married and has two 
children. 

JUDY, 
KLEMES'R·U·D 

LOOKS", . \ 

AT 

(TII1I i. on. In ~ .erl •• of m •••• ln .. 1 
review •• ,UteD by .. naJl, Iowan 
col .... allt ... Ip ... lorod 10,. LIFE .... r·.,n._) 

COVER BOYS 
Leaping out at you from 

LIFE's latest cover is a shot 
of Senators Humphrey' and 
Kennedy side by side in front 
of a Wisconsin bam. (How 
apropos in view of the im
portant I,Ipcoming Wisconsin 
prexy primary!) This chummy 
photo must have been taken 

long before the recent "mysteriOUS" anti-Catholic tirade in the 
J?airyland. Of special interest is the skiing feat of Kennedy's 
brother, Ted. Before 10,00() spectators, Ted sailed off a scaf· 
fold for the first ski jump of his life. And while horns honked 
with wild approval, he clambered back to the microphone 
and panted, ''I'm here to help my brother." And SUlowans 
aren't the only ones plaqued by the inevitable sOllnd truck. 
The voice of Frank Sinatra, "friend of the family," booms out 
from a Kennedy sOllnd truck jn a special campaign song: "Ev
eryone is voting for Jack, cause he's got what the rest lack ... 
Think Frankie will win a gold record for this one? 

IVY LEAGUE 'SOC' PROJECT 
LIFE tells the strange story' of three Radcliffe women and· 

five Harvard men who, lit their Own request, were locked up 
in the wards of a Boston state hospital. For four days and 
nights .they lived with .• he mentally ill lin order to complete a ' 
sociology project. For ~.reall~ stimula~g feature, Qon't miss 
"A Student Sojuorn ArJ\lJI1g th Insane'" - especially the shot 
of a 15·year-old schizophrenia patient writing "I like you" on 
Harvard st~ldent's hand . 

NEEDLES NO MORE! 
To the Scottish Highlanders it's only wishful thinking, but 

to Miamians it's a reality - immunizations without needles! I 
ins,tead of getting four jabs with a hypodermic needle, as with 
the Salk shots, Miamians last week simply took one swallow I 
Jf a new kind of polio shot. The pleasant-tasting pink liquid 
consists of weakened live viruses, and promises to give longer 
immunity than the dead Salk viroses. And the live viruses 
extend immutlity to polio's breeding ground, the intestirles, 
where dead viruses do not. 

HOLIDAY OF HORROR 
The Jast moments for three Chicago women on a winter 

"holiday" at Starved Park is recorded in LIFE in a ghostlike 
triple exposure of a film taken 'from a ~ictim's battered camera. 
See if yo~ can fin~ ~hat I1linQi~ , authorities thought was a man's 
shadowy faC{1 qehind a ,\ree in the photo. The pictures proved 
one thing; the women w'ere h~~~g a wonderful time right up 
until the moment they were muri:lered. The slaying took . pl~ce 
~ot far froll) the. sight of the il7~ Indian massacre which gave 
the-park its name - and Edgar A. Poe CQuldn't have written it 
better! .. 

". 

ROUNDUP 
Don't miss LIFE's exclusive 

interviews with 10 of the 12 
Finch jurors, who tell the real 
story behind their disagree
ment; and modern Russian art 
(12 pages of It) by young 
Russian artists would be right 
at homf;l on the walls of Ren
aissance ~I. ! 

So iit das LEBEN! March 
28, 1960. 

, . 

COOKIE SALE. 

PRINCESS 
CREAMS 

SEATS 2 COMFORTABLY 
DURABLE CONSTP"t:TION 

BIG ASSORTMENT 
SILK 

HEAD 
SCARFS 

At 43" Oseo · 

275 WATT 

S'UN 
LAMPS, 
·REG. $995 
$1195 ' At 

Oseo / 

Billfol 
Here Is The Best 
Buy In Genuine 
Leather Billfolds! 
BiCJ Variety of 
DesiCJns and 
Finishes ••• Choose 
From Calf Skin· 
PiCJ Skin or 
Moroccan. 

AMAZING 
LOW 

'PRICE! 

$188 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

NEW JUMBO 

Stop&t%&' 
rol1*on 

two 
equally 
effective 
formulas 

PINK LOTION 
BLUE LIQUID 

MANICURE 
SET 

• 6 Pieces 
• leather 

Cale 
• Assorted 

Colors 

$1.50 
VALUE 

8Sc 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
EXPANSION WATCH BANDS 

AMERICAN MADE 
UNCONDITIONALL Y GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAI 

VALUES UP TO$750 
SELECT YOUR FAVORITE STYLE 
IT WILL ENHANCE YOUR WUCH 

MAKE IT SMARTER AND SAFER TOO 
'OK GOLD FILLED. DAIHTY HEW WOMEN'S STYLES. STYLES 
TO FIT AHY WATCH. HI.FASHION MEN'S STYLES. STAIHLESS 

STEEL. HEW RUGGED STYLES FOR BOYS & GIRLSI 

T_RRIFle , NOW $189 
SAVINGS. . 
Look at' this SPECIAL 

At OS()O 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS - REG. Sc 

$6?~ 
$895 

1600 DOOUMENT 

• ALL ~IETAL, INDEXED 

PORTA FILE 

:;.~o$239 
Value 

MAX· FACTOR 
announces 

CALIFORNIA 
SUN COLORS 

Three incred ibly 

brilliant new lipstlc!<s 

... with the Wlll'In, 

vibrant lip color 

you need to excite 

Spring's wonderful 

new fashions t 

""K IUIISHIII. 
Spo,klln,. Orchid C.,., color, 
,hlnl n •. ,ophl.. .hld. t.",pl io, 
lleol.d pink, •••• 1. •• II rl ... n"" 
"tlmod in thl I C.1I1.'ftl. e.IIIo,oll 
C.lllo,.l •• uftl holid.y I trulll 
$1.00 alch. All C,lllornl. Syn Colora 
lit MAX FACTOR'S I.mou. HI·Socllly 
d. lnty mirrored ".Plllck CUll '-'"GCLEA."NG"~?s~" Candy Bars 2for5c 

----------~~~= ---~---------
. 2 Bottle. of 100 

NORWICH 
ASPIRINS 

63¢ 

FOR 
UPSET 

STOMACH 1----111 

State Off 
Compromi 
To Suit ~ 
IN ever Really T 
Hostages Erner! 
After 25·Hour I 

NASHVILLE, Tenn 
armed and danger, 
gave up the 19 hosta 
held in a captured 
for 25 hours and 
meekly late Thufsda) 
jng a compromise ag 
state officials. . 

The end was almos 
afler a lense night 
threats by Robert R 
Raymond Farra. 25, 
(lnd even kill if nee 
lhl'ee women and 
tages unless peniten 
ga ve them their fr' 

The state, to sec 
release of the captil 
transfer Rivera and 
Davidson County jl 
harmed, unmoleslC<l 
as sed" and let them 
until the courts can 
petitions for writs ( 
pus_ 

As waiting relati 
kept an a11·night 
and pressed forward 
began to emerge il 
courtyard from the 
den 's orrice where I 
confined. 

First came six p 
who had been hel. 
rebellious convicts. 
were high above t 
Cew moments passCt 
men emerged in a l 

Three women, 
employes and al 
in the rebellion whi 
to visit her convict 
walked out. 

"We never were I 

the boys were nie 
OUS, at least to us, 
sleep," said Mrs. ' 
prison clerk, as sl 
the arms of her w 

Another wQman 
Howard Rose, a ~ 
countant, was w£ 
walked to (reedom 

"t never was 1 
Mrs. Rose said. ... 
like scared boys." 

Dramatic momel 
lhen Rivera and F 
under treatment 
condition, eame Ol 
were qwckly hand 
Lng officers. 

They \fere prec1 

Balevre, a state p! 
carried the two • 
high over his hea. 

The rebellion be~ 
Wednesday while 
being paid prison 
done at the prison 

A search of the 
showed the convi, 
the two pistols, 
knife and four othe 
enUy made in pri 
gation is plannCl 
how pistols . and 
could be smuggle 
itentiary without 

Rivera, ' a nat 
Tex., has been dE 
on omciats "as ( 
dangerous prisone 
this penitentiary. ' 

Prison official 
Farra has been w 
atric treatment I 
why Farra was 
rather than a. m 
this official repl 
cause he wa. ( 
court. 

• wlce ~ 

Many J 

As We 
Final enrollmer 

total of 10,148 st 
for the spring ~ 
President Virgil 
nounced today. 1 
3,317 women a!1d 

The total is 81 
the 10,129 studer 
the spring semes 
OIily 251 below tI 
semester hilJh 01 
1949. However, I 

are registered al 
ter, compared t( 
erans - half of 
oC students - il1 

The total of 
year is also ap 
per cent drop fl 
erans enrolled a 

The SUI enroll 
show an increa 
over last spring, 
219 men . 

EnroJlments b: 
BUSiness Admi 
Dentistry, 252; 
Graduate, 2,186; 
"rts, 5,356; Me 
ing, .13; and PI 




